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Public campaign underway for Satow Memorial Fund 
SAN FRANCISCO, Caltf.-A nation-wide appeal wa 
launched by JACL Headquarters this past \ ... 'eek (June I) for 
the Masao W. Satow Memorial Fund, established earlier this 
year to research and write the history of the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League. 

To date, nearly $8,300 has been acknowledged by JACL 
from Memorial Fund committee members to kick off the 
public campaign. But no specific goal for funds has been set 
either, explained Mike Masaoka, Satow Memorial Fund 
Committee chairman, who was here to help initiate the finan
cial project. 

After expenses for publication of the so-called "JACL 
Story" ha e been raised, whatever sums are left would be 
used to seek out and preserve historic materials about J ACL 
and the Japanese In the United States, Masaoka explained. 

Some of the data regardmg the decIsions for the 19-12 
Evacuation, the full story of the Nisei in Milita ry Intelligence 
Service and formatIon of the +l2nd RegIment. President 
Truman's veto of the Immigration and NationalIty Act of 
1952, Masaoka said, are still classified confidentlal or secret. 

According to Masaoka, the JACL may have to resort to the 
Freedom of Information Act to procure the information to 
seek answers to such questions as: 

I-Who was the real "triggerman" who convinced then 
President Roosevelt to authorize the evacuation and deten
tion programs? 

2-Why did the Army decide to an across-the-board evacu
ation rather than waiting until vital farm crops were har
vested? 

J-How did Col. Bendetsen determine anyone with as 
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Japanese i_n Brazil celebrating 70th year 
From the Jap!ln Times 

Brazilians of Japanese 
descent are making plans 
for a gala celebration high
lighted by a visit by Crown 
Prince Akihito and Princess 
Michiko on June 18 to mark 
the 70th anniversary of the 
arrival of the first Japanese 
emigrants. 

Since the Kasato Maru 
pulled into Santos Port near 
Sao Paulo on June 18, 1908 
with 781 Japanese settlers 
making up 158 families 
abroad, approximately 250,-
000 Japanese have made the 
long journey across the sea 
to seek a new life in Brazil's 
virgin forests and booming 
young cities. 

There are now about 750,-

Where Is 
Mitsuye Endo? 

000 persons of Japanese de
scent in the vast South 
American country. Many of 
the early settlers were brok
en by the almost insur
mountable difficulties of 
forging a life out of jungle 
areas and adapting to a for
eign land. But an even great
er number have gone on to 
play leading and respected 
roles in Brazilian society, as 
exemplified by Dr. Shigeaki 
Ueki, Brazil's Minister of 
Mines and Energy, a second 
generation Japanese-B razil
ian. 

The younger Nisei and 
Sansei are rapidly becoming 
assimilated into Brazilian so
ciety, and their parents and 
grandparents, fearing that 
the forthcoming celebration 
could be the last marking of 
their Japanese links, are de
termined to make it a monu
mental affair. 

Brazil. One of the most im
portant will be the opening 
of a Japanese Immigrants 
Museum in Sao Paulo. 

The museum, built at a 
cost of ¥360 million, will be 
inaugurated with an exhibit 
of documents and letters 
from early Japanese settlers 
and a South American aikido 
wrestling conference. 

A Japanese committee for 
the promotion of the 70th an
niversary was established 
last December by groups in 
Japan with connections in 
Brazil. The committee is 
headed by Toshio Ooko, 
head of Japan's Federation 
of Economic Org~ations 
(Keidanren). 

The colorful Takarazuka 
dance troupe of 45 members 
will perfonn in Sao Paulo 
and Rio de Janeiro. The 
troupe }Vas awarded supple
mentary funds by the Japan 
Foundation to make the 
goodwill trip. 

In return, the Yuba ballet 
group, comprised of mem
bers of the 12(}member Yu
ba poultry ranch located 600 
km (375 miles) north of Sao 
Paulo, will display their 
unique talenJs in a tour of 
about 10 Japanese cities. 

The 52-year-old ranch, 
which takes as its motto 
"labor, art, and belief," is 
famous throughout Brazil 
for its successes in com
munal living and its ballet 
troupe. 

The ballet group, which of
fers a varied p!"ogram of 
modern ballet, tango, samba 
and other Brazilian dances, 
got its start when a ballerina 
moved ·into the farm. 

The Foreign Ministry will 
commemorate the anniver
sary by awarding medals to 
1,200 elderly Japanese living 
in Brazil and by inviting ex
emplary emigrants to visit 
their native land. 0 

much as 1 16th Japanese "blood" qualified for Evacuation? 
-l-How did the War Relocation Authority report to Wash

ington on the riots and demonstrations that took place in the 
camps? 

5-Why weren't members of the Hawaiian National Guard 
lOOth Infantry called to train the ·H2nd Regiment? 

6-Why wasn't the -H2nd sent to the Pacific theater? 
-:'-Why haven't the files on the Nisei in combat intelli

gence in the Pacific been declassified in the 30 years that fol
lowed World War II? 

8--Why did President John Kennedy and his brother At
torney General Robert originally oppose the elimination of 
the Asia-Pacific Triangle formula while urging repeal of the 
National Origins quota system? 

------~~~~=-~-- Continued on Nest Pap 

JAOL·/aunches new 

anti-Kenzo campaign 
LOS ANG~A new anti
"Kenzo the Jap" campaign 
was activated by Pacific 
Southwest JACL Ethnic 
Concerns Committee this 
past week after the offen
sive label re-appeared on a 
summer fashion item in a 
Bullocks Wilshire adver
tisement. it was revealed by 
George Kodama, ECC chair
person. 

Aware that protests had 
been lodged 'as far back as 
1970 with different stores 
carrying the merchandise 
and with the Paris-based Ja
panese designer, Kodama 
revealed a new attack is be
ing attempted by informing 
the clothing buyers in the 
U.S. of the offen ive context 
in the racial epithet. 

(More recently, in wake of 
the TV series on "Holer 
caust", American toymak
ers drew protest for using 
the Nazi swastika on Ger
man WW2 airplane models 
as buyers decided to quit 
pushing these model .) 

Kodama, at the recent 
PSWDC quarterly meeting, 
appealed for money to SUIr 

port an immediate advertis
ing campaign in the daily 
fashion trade publication. At 
least $1,200 will be needed. 

In particular, chapters 
around the nation are being 
asked by Kodama through 
the Pacific Citizen to assist 
the PSW Ethnic Concerns 

Committee combat a nation
al anti-Nikkei problem. Riv
erside JACL was acknowl
edged as the first with a $25 
check. Concerned individu
als are also being asked to 
contribute. Checks payable 
to "PWSDC-JACL (Anti
Kenzo Campaign)" are being 
acknowledged by: 

PacificSouthwe tJACLOfflce. 12: 
N. Central Ave .. La:; Anl!e C: 
90012. 0 

JACCC-Japan fund 
drive underway 
LOS ANGELES - Nearly $2 
millions have been pledged. 
or donated already in Japan 
for the Japanese American 
Cultural and Community 
Center, according to Inoma
t u U ami, executive direc
tor of the JACCC Japanese 
upport organization. who 

assured here this past week 
that fund through Japan 
FoundatIon hould arrive in 
November. 

Usami wa optimistic the 
remaining $1 million of the 
$3 million target for Japan 
will be met. Of the 80 major 
firms contacted in Tokyo, 
Osaka and Nagoya, only 
three refused in the first 
round. Keidanren will be 
asked to contact the remain
ing prospects. 

National JACL has ex
hausted its leads for con
tacting Mitsuye Endo, whose 
historic case in the U.S. 
Supreme Court held the gov
ernment could not detain 
loyal American citizens in 
the so-called relocation cen
ters. JACL (415-921-5225) 
would appreciate IMME
DIATE help from PC read
ers. 

The 70th-year celebration 
committee will have as its 
honorary chairman Brazil
ian President Ernesto Gei
sel, who will welcome the 
Crown Prince and Princess 
to Sao Paulo on June 18. 

Gov't study shows up bias against 

Asians in highway construction work 

Spearheading the first 
round were Shintaro Fuku
shima, president, Kyodo 
News Service; former Japa
nese Ambassador Nobuhiko 
Ushiba and Nihachiro Hana
mura, Keidanren executive 
vice president. 0 

Drivers handbook in 
Nihongo prepared 
SAN 1VlATEO, Calif.-A Ja
panese edition of the drivers 
license handbook, which was 
tran lated a year ago by Aki
ko Docker,localJACL mem
ber. is now in the process of 
updating to include the latest 
change in the law and is ex
pected to be available by 
August. the San Mateo JACL 
board announced. 

The anniversary will be 
marked by a variety of cul
tural and commemorative 
events both in Japan and 

WASHINGTON - Asian 
Americans suffer from ra
cial discrimination within 
the construction industry 

Advocates of S 224 testify 
....,...-_1~!"'":l 

Witnesses who testified on behalf of the Japa
nese American Internment Credit bill (S 224 -
counterpart of the House-passed HR 9741 au
thored by Rep. Mineta) gather after appearing 
at the chamber of the Senate Subcommittee Cl1 

Civil Service and General Services. They are 

(from left) Sen. Spark Matsunaga (D-Hawaii); 
Toshiko Yoshida, co-chairperson, Committee 
for Internment Credit; Rep. Norman Mineta ([} 
San Jose, Ca.); Harry Takagi, Washington JA
CL representative; and Muts Furiya, CIC. 

generally, including the 
highway construction-relat
ed trades and apprentice
ship training programs, ac
cording to Acting Federal 
Highway Administrator 
Karl S. Bowers. 

Findings were contatned 
in a 54-page report released 
May 19 that culminated a 
six-month research project 
conducted by Equivest Asso
ciate. Pasadena, Calif. 
Personal interviews and re
views of source materials 
from federal, state and pri
vate sources were used to 
determine the extent of 
Asian American employ-

. ment on Federal-aid high
way projects or in on-the-job 
training programs in Cali
fornia, which has the largest 
population of Asian Ameri
cans. 

The study was made for 
the Dept. of Transportation. 
Twelve ethnic Asian-Pacific 
Island groups surveyed in 
the study were: 

Cambodian, Chinese. flhpmo. Gua· 
manian. HawaIIan. lndochlne~. Ja· 
panese. Korean. Laonan. amoan. 
ThaI and VIetnamese. 

Despite the fact that re
cent highway construction 
work in California has been 
severely cut back, keen com
petition exists for entry into 
FHW A -sponsored appren
ticeship program because 
the skills learned in such 
training are tran ferable toa 
wide variety of occupations. 

The report recommends 
~ that the study findings be 
widely disseminated to 
Asian Americans by all pub
lic and private agencies in
volved with such programs, 
and that this information be 
made available to the con
struction industry. 

Acting Administrator 
stated that the report and its 
findings will be discussed 
with officials of the Califor
nia Dept. of Transportation 
by FHWA's regional and di
vision officials. He empha
sized that all necessary fol
low-up steps wiJI be taken by 
the Federal Highway Ad
ministration to ensure that 
Asian Americans will be 
equitably treated with all mi
norities in FHWA's on-the-job 
training programs. 0 

It had been stalled for 
some time until National 
JACL Headquarters was 
asked by the chapter to in
ten'ene with the State Dept 
of Motor Vehicles. 0 

Seattle landmark 
on Main St. gone 
SEA TILE, Wash-Mter be
ing in the same spot for over 
30 years, a landmark Japa
nese restaurant, Tenkatsu, 
has been shut for a month 
and being razed for low in
come housing. Owners Riki
zo and Katie Takei hope to 
resume in the International 
District. 
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KAZ OSHIKI: Washington, D.C. JACLer bothered by it. and says the Employee confab 
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By FRANK A. AUKOFER 
Milwaukee Journal 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-As a 
young man, Kaz Oshiki was 
sent to live in a racetrack 
stable after his government 
declared that he could not be 
trusted. 

politics. 
Later he worked for Nor

man Clapp at the Grant 
County Independent in lan
caster and for the Madison 
Capital-Times. In between, 
he earned a master's degree 
and taught news photo
graphy at the Univ. of Wis
consin. 

something to help people." conference aimed at an esti- "as beer> established WlIt1 QUI' office 

he said. "With his (Kasten- mated 12,000 Asian Ameri- • Vacation Rentals 
meier's ) voting record. you can employees in state and VACATlON INHawaH IeltmycondomsnllfTIS 
feel you are part of a lemsla- local governments is being on Will ki Beach. Ihkat and O&Scmert Bay ot 

o· Ian luxe 1 and 2 bdrms. fuUy krntftli sJeeos 410 6. tive process that helps sode- P ned here Sept 21-23, ac- weekly or mon1hIy SpeQalI3leS. ReseM now 
ty." cording to 1'10rence Kong, Phone Mnlngs (415) 349-3797 

Oshiki and his wife. Jean. member of Gov. Brown's • Real Estate--So. Calif. 
live in northwest Washing- staff, to increase awareness CUSTOM BUILT 4 bdm 3 baIh home Wllh 

ton. They have three chil- of governmental functions swinYning pool. 2-<ar gmge & view 1/1 Mon& 

dren. the youngest 9 and the and how the civil service rey Part $136<KXl 1!roI8. (213) 576-1181 
Thirty years later, he ex

perienced the quiet satisfac
tion of being involved in the 
passage of a law banning the 
sort of detention camps used 
in World War II to lock up 
thousands of Japanese 

Oshiki met Kastenmeier 
in 1958. when Kastenmeier 
was running his successful 
campaign for Congress in 
the 2nd District. 

oldest 20. 0 system works. Be a PC Ad-Watcher 
Sponsored by three Asian _------__ _ , lio'ent b'ack American public employee v.' ,I 'I associations, information is 

mericans. 
By then, Oshiki had be

e me administrative assis
tant to a Wisconsin con
gressman, Democrat Robert 
W. Kastenmeier of Sun 
Prairie. 

Kastenmeier was a spon
sor of the legislation prohib
iting detention camps. and 
his House judiciary subcom
n ittee conducted the hear

\. 19 S and wrote the House 
bill. 

As the subcommittee 
(' lairman, Kastenmeier con
fessed a personal interest. 
Referring to his friend, Oshi
ki , he told the subcommittee: 

"I have often observed the 
similarities between us in 
1941. when we both were 17 
years of age. both born in the 
country, and both found that 
our country was at war with 
another country from which 
our progenitors came-that 
is to say. I have a German 
name and we were at war 
with Germany. and he had a 
Japanese name, and we were 
a t war with Japan. 

"But the t ragic difference 
between us, the incredible 
un fairness, was that while I 
was exhorted to fight for my 
country, honorably, which I 
did, he was carried off to the 
detention center." 

Anti-nuclear petitions 
delivered in U.N. 
UNITED NATIONS-Boxes 
containing some of the 12 
tons of signatures--almost 
20 million individuals-call
ing for complete nuclear dis
armament were lined up out
s ide the UN Buildings this 
past week (May 29) after 
they were brought here by 
more than 500 people from 
Japan. 

U.N. officials said the pe
titions would be reposited in 
the U.M. archives while Ja
pan Forein Minister Sunao 
Sonoda told the U.N. General 
Assembly: 

"We, the Japanese people, 
desire peace for all time . .. 
such a war (that reduced Hi
roshima and Nagasaki to 
ashes) must never break out 
again." 

Mike Masaoka's 
mother succumbs 
LOS ANGELES - Funeral 
services were held June 6 for 
Mrs. Harue Masaoka, 93, at 
the Japanese Union Church. 
A resident of the Japanese 
Retirement Home, she passed 
away June 2 from a lingering 
illness. 
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Kaz OShikl 

But Oshiki did not stay 
long. And, like may other 
loyal Japanese Americans, 
he served in his country's 
military forces during the 
war, ending up in The Phil
ippines at the war's end. 

After the war, Oshiki de
cided to settle in the Mid
west. He did not want to re
turn to his native state (he 
was born Oct. 25, 1924, in 
Hawthorne, Calif.), because 
of the discrimination he and 
his family had experienced 
there. 

Journalism was his main 
interest so, after graduation 
from Drake University in 
1949, Oshiki became a one 
man editorial and advertis
ing staff for the Courier in 
Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

That started a long career 
in journalism and politics in 
his adopted state. 

Among Oshiki's early ac
quaintances was Patrick Lu
cey. then a state assembly
man and later governor. 
Oshiki soon became in
\'oh 'ed in Democratic Party 

Asian American 
course dropped 
BOWLING GREEN, Ohio -
R. Errol Lam, librarian at 
Bowling Green State Uni
versity, this past week ex
pressed his disappointment 
in being informed the Asian 
American section is not be
ing included in the multi-eth
nic cluster program this 
summer. He had been the 
teacher for the Asian Ameri
can section since 1976. This 
past semester his four-year
old course, Introduction to 
Asian American Studies, 
was also dropped. 

Asian groups and individ
uals were being urged to 
have the courses reinstated 
by writing to: 

Dr. Robert Perry. Director. Ethnic 
Studies Program. Bowling Green 
State Umversity. Bowling Green. 
OhIO -I340J: to the BGSU Provost. Dr. 
Michael Ferrari: and to Lam. J Gypsy 
Lane Court. Bowling Green. Ohio 
-1.1402. 

AACI joins PAC 
SAN JOSE, Calif.- Aslan Americans 
for Community Involvement of Sanla 
Clara County. Calif .. became the first 
assocIa te member in the Pacific ' 
ASIan € oaIit ion national orgamzanon. 
II was announced May 19 by PAC na-
1I0na i coordinator Roy Hlrabayashl . 
A socla te members hold non·chapter 
or vOllng s tatus in the PAC. 

Speech fees 
WASHINGTON-Sen. S. I. Hayaka' 
wa reported $21,979 in speaking fees 
lat year. while Sen. Alan Cranston. al· 
so of Califorrua, was paid $15,950 for 
18 speeches. Rep. Norman Mineta re
ported $3,300. (Fees are in addition to 
the $57.500 salary each man recel ves. 
Effective January. Hou e and Senate 
member will be Imllted to $8.soo . 
Current hrmt IS $25,(00) 

After Kastenmeier won, 
Oshiki applied for a job on 
his staff and Kastenmeier 
hired him as his first and on
ly administrative assistant. 
Now. with more than 18 
years on the job, he is the 
senior staff member in the 
Wisconsin congressional 
delegation. 

In the early days, when 
Kastenmeier had to fight to 
bere-elected, Oshiki's duties 
were largely political. But 
now he generally shies away 
from political duties, al
though he still returns regu
larly to Wisconsin to han~Ue 
Kastenmeier's scheduling 
and to serve constituents. 

Oshiki also is shy when it 
comes to publicity for him
self, and was reluctant to be 
interviewed. 

"I fit the role of the admin
istrative assistant," he said. 
"He should not be out front. 
His job is to work to keep his 
congressman in office." 

Oshikiis paid $43,000 a 
year. He is comfortable with 
Kastenmeier, a liberal Dem
ocrat. And. like most good 
staff members. Oshiki 
knows the boss so well that 
he can \'irtually speak for 
him on any issue. 

He cherishes theanonymi
ty of the job instead of being 

SATOW 
Olntinued from Previous Page 

Bill Hosokawa of the Den
ver Post was named editor
in-chief of the JACL Story 
project by the Satow Me
morial Fund executive com
mittee. "We wanted the best 
possible author to draft this 
very human and powerful 
commentary," Masaoka 
said. 

The committee also decid
ed writing of the JACL Story 
was the most appropriate 
project in memory of long
time National JACL director 
who often declared the his
tory of JACL would rank as 
"a miracle story of Demo
cracy in action" of the least 
understood and most perse
cuted minority in America 
and which was inspired to 
have accomplished so much 
in such a short time for its 
people and nation. 

Contributions are tax de
ductible. Checks should be 
payable and sent to: 

JACL Masao Satow Memorial 
Project, 

co Mr. Hiro Akahoshi. 
Sumltomo Bank of Calif. 
365 Califol1ua St. 
Sail FrancIsco. Ca 941O-t. 

Acknowledgements will 
be announced at regular in
tervals, assured Karl Nobu
yuki. fund project associate 
chairman. A progress report 
will be presented at the 
forthcoming National J ACL 
Convention at Salt Lake City. 

o 

P r.o""ests as ,"n available by writing to: 
,. (,1 Asian and Pacific Islander Train-

ing and Educational Conference, PO 

'VA M ATO 

'V '60s foreseen Box 22361, Sacramento, Calif. 95822. 

CmCA~There are twice 
as many black people out of 
work today as there were 10 
years ago, according to 
James W. Compton, Chicago 
Urban League director, in 
his annual report to the 
city's clergy, businessmen 
and citizens. 

And without relief, the 
growing cadres of the angry 
poor are likely to protest vio
lently as they did in the 
196Os, ~ut this time against 
blacks of moderate means as 
well as against whites, the 
local Urban League director 
concluded. 

In Chicago, 40,000 black 
teenagers are out of school 
and unemployed, Compton, 
noted. By official count, 14% 
of all blacks in the city are 
unemployed. . 

Museum craft 
LOS ANG~apanese artisans 
of museum quality are among 70 who 
will demon trate their technique at 
the Craft Hel'itage Spectacular June 
2+ 25. I I a. m.·S p.m" atrhe south Jawn 
of the L.A. County Muse um of Natu· 
ral History In ExpoSItion Park. 

.[ G AND STAR 
. CHINESE CUISINE 

luncb • Dinner • Cocktails 
we SPECIALIZE IN 

snAMED FISH a CLAMS 
82e-22J5 

943 N. JroadW1y (ill New C'luI01l1l) 
5 MIDales Froll Mule C .. ter , 

Dod,eI' st.~ 
AHQUET TO 200 

rIM' 
ff~ EMPEROR 

RESTAURANT 
~ 949 N. Hill St. 

(213) 48S-U94 

Mi 
fJ 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cocktail Lounge 
Party & Ba!lQuet 

Facilities 

Dinah Wong, Hostess 

~ I! ~ I! IU!lWI!l" 
.POL YNESIAN ROOM 

(Dinner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

.COCKT AIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon 11:30·2:00 

Dinner 5:00 • 11:00 
Sunda, 12:00 - 11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

Donation to museum 
WASHINGTON-The Boston Muse
um, where Its Japanese Room has a 
large number of Japanese works of 
art. will receIve $I,4S0.000 from Ja
pan to repair the old building. Offer 
was made dunng the recent sumrmt 
meenng between President Caner of 
Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda. 

.M~LOVM.NT 

312 E. 1st St.t Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

NE\\' OPENINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

Finest Japanese Cuisine -Open Daily 

Tatami Room Cocktails 

~ 
~EIGIKU 
314 East Rrst Street, Cos Angeles. (213) 629-3029 

VISIT OLD JAPAN 

(!) 
mlYRKO 

Lund&eoD DlDaar Cocktail. 

PASADENA 139 S. LOI Robles. 195-1005 

ORANGE 33 Town a Country. 541-3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Arno Fash. Sq .• 542-8617 

The New Moon 
Banquet Room. available 

for small or large ,roup. 

9U So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

HIME 

SARASHINA SOBA 

BUCKWHEAT 

NOODLES 

Cool the summer heat 
with a Japanese favorite, 
iced buckwheat noodJes. 
Begin with the ~ 
important ingredients, 
Hime Sarashina Soba. 
Serve these noodJes 
cooked and icy cold with 
a dipping sauce of ~ 
sauce, dashi, ginger, 
chopped green onions 
and nori. Hime Sarashina 
Soba . . . a delidous WcS) 

to beat the summer heal 

o Japan 10011 eorporatlon 
MAIN OFFICE 

445 Kauffman Court. South San·Franasco. Cahl 94080 
Branches Los Ang<'les. S4/'I DIego. 5.Jc ram~n \o Choc. 

N.,... York. Balomore. Hou" on 
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Seek host families for exchange students 
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Fa
milies are being sought to host 
Japanese high school stu
dents brought to the U.S. for 
a year's study through a pro
gram offered by the Japan 
International Cultural Ex
change (JlCE). 

Students between the ages 
of 15-18 will attend local area 

high schools beginning this 
September and will stay with 
their families for about 10 
months. No stay beyond a 
year is pennitted. 

Students are carefully 
screened on the basis of mo
tivation, emotional maturity, 
English proficiency and in
terest in the United States. 

The Japanese youngsters 
are responsible for all perso
nal purchases, transportation 
expenses, dental work or 
medication expenses and are 
covered by an American acci
dent and health insurance pol
icy while here. 

Families are expected to 
treat the student as a regular 

--=B=-=R=--=I--N---G-=---Y---O=---U-----R-----::S=--A-V--I-N--G-=--S--T-O--, family member, sharing in 
activities and responsibilities 

MERIT SAVIN G S 
of the home. Host families re
ceive a $100 month living al-

ANY WAY YOU lowance during the student's 
stay. 

DESIRE! JICE, a non-profit organi-
zation, was founded in 1954 
to promote international un
derstanding and friendship 
through international ex
change. 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
Allinieresl Compounded Daily . • Accounllnsurance Now Doubled To $40,000 

Ctl1lhUlt CtruhUl. CertJhuu: 80Yc 8·T." 73~ 0Yc 6·Y", 71V: 0Yc ,.y.., 
OSl 000 MInimum ~ 0 $1 000 Min imum 2 0 Sl 000 Minimum 

C,rtlllUte Clnll/CJte PUJt/ook 63~ 0Yc 30·Monlh 61V: 0Yc 1·1 Yw 51~ 0Yc R.gul" 

4 0 11000 M,nlmum 2 0 11000 Minimum 4 0 S",ng. 

Cenillcaies 01 OePOSIl may De wllhorawn pilar 10 maturity , but In accordance Wllh Federal 
Regulallon reQUirements Inte(eSI lor the entire time 01 deposil Will De recalculaled al the 
prevailing savings pressoook ra le . less 90 days .nlerest 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
LOS ANGELES: 324 East Forst St 624·7434 

TORRANCEIGARDENA: 18505 South Weslern Ave 327·930t 
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 Soulh Atlantic Blvd· 266-3011 • MEMBER FSLlC 

For more inf-ormation: 
Paul G. Smith, JICE coordinator, 

11 n Brownwyk Dr., Sacramento, Ca. 
'95822 (916) 443-7863. 

In San Fernando Valley, Pa
cific American Institute pro
gram director Diane Levine 
(899-7223) is looking for 
homes to host Japanese stu
dents be~een the ages of 
12-15 who will arrive July 26 
for a four-week cultural ex
change study tour. 

Koreans in L.A. 
LOS ANGELE - Mrs. Elizabeth 
Park. first Korean Catholic catechist 
trained here. said there are 140,000 
per ons of Korean ancestry in the 
city, about 6( ( Catho\Jc. 

Nisei Week fashion show 
LOS ANGELES-Reservations for 
the 1978 Niset Week fashion show 
Aug. 6 at the Biltmore Hotel are be
ing accepted at $17.50 per person by 
Jean Tsuchiya, 800 W. 1st St., Los An
geles 900 12. Sak's Fifth Avenue will 
feature designs by Hanae Mori, No
riko, Reiko and other designers of 
men's and children's clothes. France 
Yokoyama is chairperson. 

Help yourself to instont luxury! 

DECORATED DISPLAY 
MODELS NOW ON SALE. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 
Take your pick. Each is a large, beautiful 
smgle-family home with extra decorator 
embellishments. 

PLAN 463. 1840 sq. ft. 

4 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. Family Room. Sunken liVing room. Formal dining 

room. Vaulted ceiling . Country kitchen with breakfast bar 

PLAN 466. 2,440 sq . ft. 

4 Bedrooms • 2 ~ Baths. Master suite balcony, dressing area and walk·in 

wardrobe e Huge family room/ breakfast room area. Sunken living room e 

Formal dining room . Laundry room ---"'------
Additional features Include refrigerated air·conditioning, wood·burning fireplaces , 
ceramic tile entnes, luminous ceiling kitchens with ceramic tile counters, formal 

entries, ceramic tile stall showers, wall·to·wall carpeting, drapes, special wall 

ornamentation, continuous cleaning ovens, separate range with gas burners. 

~ ~CO~ 
=-.. Mountain Avenue at 13th Street in Upland 

Mod<>h ~nd sales olhce open T"k. an Bnnardino F", 
dady from 10.00 AM 10 b'oo PM - or Foolhill Boul.,ard 10 
~. MountAin Ave in Upland 

;..-.; .. _I rr Turn north on Mount3m 

:.!BIH!} "' ..... _.. 10 131h 1 

·e· L.n .... O"'......,.'" Co 714981 ·3390 

Rai~llnf A\.t> 16th 1 
~ 

131h Sf < .0 
COU;. ' ~ T" ,n ~ ~ 
~oo ... ~ § . 

Foo.hlll BI.d ~ < 
c 

P: , 
0 

'34n S .. (~I dioo 
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Buddhists name 
nat'! president 

L 

Katsumi Tokunaga 

SAN FRANCISCO-Katsu
mi Tokunaga, a successful 
insurance executive and a 
past president of the San 
Jose Betsuin, was elected to 
succeed Noboru Hanyu of 
San Francisco as the 1978 na
tional president of the Bud
dhist Churches of America. 

The BCA national council 
also approved a $380,000 
budget and a $100,000 Insti
tute of Buddhist Stu.dies 
budget. 

Other BCA officers are: 
James Yoshimura, Gardena, pres· 

elect; Tsukasa Sanetn, Los Angeles, 
vp; Shu rei Matsumoto, Marysville, 
vp; Yoshio Kosai, Tacoma, sec; Yo
shio Nishimoto, Mountain View, 
treas; Kiyoshi Naito, Alameda, audr. 
and Hanyu, past pres. 

Mt. Hermon Conference 
LOS ANGELES-The 29th annual 
conference of the Japanese Evangeli· 
cal Missionary Society (JEMS) wiU 
take place June 2S-July I at Mt. Her
mon Conference Grounds. Santa 
Cruz. Over 1,000 are anticipated. ac
cording to the Rev. Sam Tonomuma, 
executive dtrector, 112 N. San Pedro 
St., Los Angele 900 I]. A speCtal 
camp for tpe mentally handicapped, 
led by Re\'. and Mrs.Sab l\1a ada. will 
be held. 

The Silver 
Certificate Account 

To help commemorate our 25 years of service 
to California, Sumitomo is offering the Silver 
Anniversary Certificate Account. $1,000 or 
more In this one-year Time Certificate of 

Deposit earns 6%* per annum and provides 
the following benefits, .. 

• Checking account-no monthly 
service charge 

• Customer new car loan rate 

• Postage paid bank-by-mail 

• Silver Certificate identification card 

• A very special anniversary gift 
• FDIC regulations Impose substanltal interest penalties upon 

premature Withdrawals. 

• ~e Sumitomo CJ3ankgf GaJiforqia 
Member FDIC 

The Mitsubishi Bank· 
'" af~~~~::~a Member FDIC 

321 East Second St., Los Angele" Calif. 90012 

(213) 680-2650 

. ((Many of the customers 
I meet are advanced in years.:: 

ItWh n I e their miling faces, I feel re pect for them. And 

I try my very be t to make th ir banking experienc with Cali, 

fomia Fir t the mo t plea ant of all:' 

Carol Yamato i a teller at California First. he i ' one of 3.50l 
employee who take a pecial 

pride in their work. Becau ' C 

we are proud to bc 

your bank. 

California Fir t, thc 

form r Bank of Tokyo of 
California, i now a 

tatcwidc bank with 

ovcr 100 officc ' . 

CALIFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
\1. ) l'lt 

Meet 
the people 

at 
California 

FU'St. 
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Comments, letters & features 
EDITORIALS: 

Funds for a Pet Project 
There have been a number of fund-raisers by 

National JACL but the one being launched 
this month for the Masao W. Satow Memorial 
Fund should be a popularly-subscribed one. 
The friendship and respect the late Mas Sa
tow enjoyed will continue to be cherished 
through remembrances to this fund. And the 
money to be raised will be for a pet project of 
the longtime National JACL Director - the 
writing of the "JACL Story". 

Mas was often encouraged to personally 
expedite his pet project upon retirement. He 
had a running start, having been intimately 
associated with the organization as paid staff 
for over 2S years and nearly IS years before 
that on a voluntary basis. And he had an easy
to-read manner of writing, down-to~arth 
much of the time, florid and stylish when he 
had to be. (Those in JACL blessed with scrolls 
of appreciation might understand for the text 
so often was his.) Realjzing the age of visuals 
had come, he also talked with film-makers 
about producing the JACL Story .()n film. 
When one prodocer tossed him a ball-park fig
ure of $3,000 per minute for the product, it 
was too fast and out-of-reach. So that pros-

pect was shelved. 
In the writing of theJACLStory, of the pe0-

ple and community it served, Mas was re
membered as calling it "a miracle story of 
Democracy in Action", for it would be tracing 
the history of a least understood and most 
persecuted minority who were inspired by 
their own complete faith in American fair 
play and democracy to emerge from the 
depths of World War II to a comeback degree 
it had not dreamed would happen in so short 
a time. 

The letter addressed to the membership, 
as of mid-March, 1978, indicates the goal of 
the appeal is "open~nded " with funds beyond 
expenses for writing the JACL Story to be 
used to further research and our preserving 
historic data in government and private arch
ives concerning persons of Japanese ances
try and the JACL organization-before they 
are totally lost or destroyed. The Satow Fund 
committee this past week decided to set a 
goal of $100,000 with half toward the writing 
of the story. That breaks down to about $50 
per JACL family-indeed, a sum that's easy 
to hit, a sum that's reasonable and meaningful 

The 1976 Convention Minutes 
Comprised of I 06 legal-size pages, the long 

overdue 1976 Convention Minutes arrived in 
the mail from Headquarters this past week. 
Part of the delay was ascribed to Headquar
ters not being able to locate IS documents 
noted as Attachments in the minutes. 

Blame here is not upon the current staff 
which had inherited an unfinished task. Fact 
that none of the current staff was at the Sac
ramento Convention made it infinitely more 
difficult to assemble. 

One of the missing attachments, we were 
surprised to read, was the PC Board Minutes 
of Sept. 13, 1975--a fat SO-page document 
that had been supplied the chapters toward 
the end of that year. Another copy has been 
supplied with the hope that Headquarters 
will produce an Addendum of Located At
tachments to the 1976 Minutes. We also 
found in our files 22 more pages of missing 
attachments and forwarded them, too. 

Next one should be out quicker! 0 .. --------------------------------~------------------, I 25th Biennial .. . 

! National JACL Conventiqn I Registration form 
I 

I Name(s) .. .... ... . ......... . ... . . . .. . . . .... . ... . . . .. . Chapter . .... . ... ... . .. . ... . 

I 
I Address .... . .... . ...... .. . . ... . ... .. . . . .. .. . ...... . . District Council . .. . . . . ..... . . 
1 

City, State, ZIP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Phone (A/C) . . . . .... .. .. . ... . 

Convention Credentials (Please Check) 

o Officia l Delegate 0 Alternate Delegate 0 Booster 0 1000 Club 0 National Boar~ 0 JACL Staff 

Housing 

Planning to stay at Yes or No . Baby-sitter needed : (Circle when needed) 
Little America Hotel : .. . ... . .. . ....... .. . 

500 S. Main, Salt Lake City Ages of ... . Day-M fu W Th F Sa 

I Toll Free-Reservations (800-453-9450) Children ... Eve-M Tu W Th F Sa 
(800-662-5888 in Utah) 

In an Emergency, Contact : 

Name and Phone ... .. . .. ..... . . . . .. ........ .. . . .. . ......... . ........ .. .. . .. . .. . . . 

Special Activities I Wish to register for : I would be interested in the 

o Golf Tournament 0 Tennis Tournament o Pilgrimage Reunion Dinner. 

Package Deal includes (a) Masaoka DPS Banquet, 

(b) Recognitions & Awards Luncheon, (c) Snowbird 

Special and (d) Sayonara Banquet & Ball. How Many? Sub-Total 

Total Package Deal before June 23: $55 . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . ....... . . .. . . .... . .. . 

($52, if bus not required to Snowbird) . .. . .... . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. . ......... ... . 

Cost 'aher June 23 : $60 ........ . ... . .... .. . ..... .... ... .. .... . . . . . .. . . . .. .. ... . 

($57, if bus not required to Snowbird) . . .... .. . ....... .... .. .... . . . . . . . .. ... . . 

Individual Events !July 17 - 221 

Tennis Toumament (Monday) .. .... . .......... $ 2.00 . . . ...... . 

I Masaoka DPS Banquet (Wednesday) . . .......... 20.00 . ... . .... . 

Snowbird Speci a l (Thursday) . ......... .. ....... 12.00 ...... .. . . 

Bus Transportation to Snowbird .. ... . .......... 3.00 ..... . ... . 

Recognitions & Awards Luncheon (Friday) . . .. . .. . 10.00 .. . . . ... . . 

1000 Club Whing Ding (Friday) ...... . . Member : 4 .00 .. . ..... . . 

Non-Member: 7.00 ···· ····· · 

Golf Tournament (Saturday) .. . .... . .. . ...... . 12.00 .. .. . ... . . 

Sayonara Banquet & Ball (Saturday) . ... .. ...... 20.00 ... ... . . . . 

Please remit this total : $ .. . .... .. . . .. . . 

Please make check or money order payable to : 1978 JACL National Convention 

Send Regi stration Form and Payment to: 

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Yoshimura , Registration, 
3065 South 2600 East. Salt Lake City, Utah 94109 

IndIVIdual S,ghtsee,ng Tours scheduled with (he hotel All workshops Free 

I 

-------_._.-----------------------------_ ... _-------.-

Informational Booklet 
PART XXIX 

By Clifford I. Uyeda 

Six months of research, writing and re-. 
writing went into this booklet just com
pleted. Earlier drafts were sent out from 
time to time to SO different individuals for 
comments and inputs. 

the anti-Japanese groups to accomplish 
the goal they had been seeking for almost 
SO years. 

The booklet oot ony documents the 
Japanese American experience but calls 
for proper redress. We believe that this 
redress is not just an isolated Japanese 
American issue; it is an issue of concern 
for all Americans. Restitution does not put 
a price tag on freedom or justice. The is
sue is not to recover what cannot be re
covered. The issue is to acknowledge the 
mistake by providing proper redress for 
the victims of the injustice, and thereby 
make such injustices less likely to recur. 

The booklet is written primarily for the 
general American public. Many informa
tion which is of common knowledge to 
Nikkei may be totally unfamiliar to the 
general public. This will explain the pres
ence of statements which some Nikkei 
may consider redundant 

A thorough knowledge of Japanese 
American history prior to World War IT, 
we believe, is essential to understanding 
the Nikkei experience during the 194Os. 
The war became the perfect pretext for 

Hopefully the booklet will stimulate 
many Americans to use the suggested 
reading list provided. 0 

'Col. Bendetsen 
Editor: 

In your "Out of the Past" col
umn (April 14), it has been noted 
that the following data was 
found in minutes of past JACL 
business meetings: "JACL was 
responsible for Col. Bendetsen 
not being appointed Asst. Secre
tary of the Anny ... " This 
puzzles me, for according to the 
program used at the Distin
guished Service Award Banquet 
honoring Bendetsen (held at 
New York's Hotel St. Regis on 
April 3, 1975), the biographical 
credits for the guest of honor in
clude the statement: "Assistant 
Secretary and Undersecretary 
of the Anny (19SO-1952)." 

Considering Bendetsen's im
posing and most revealing title
Assistant Chief of Staff in 
Charge of Civilian Affairs of the 
Western Defense Command
during the period he was super
vising the mass roundup and ex
pulsion of Japanese Americans 
from the West Coast, the follow
ing assertion made in the same 
capsule biography is even more 
pUZzling: "He served in the 
Anoy as an artillery ·officer 
(1940-1945)." 

MICID N. WEGLYN 
New York 

In answer to Michi Weglyn's 
comments, it appears that with 
respect to his period oj active 
service during World War II, 
Beru1etsen is merely trying to 
downplay his role in directing the 
Japanese American evacuation 
in 1942, when he was head oJthe 
Wartime Civil Control Adminis
tration (WCCA). He did the same 
thing when requested by Bill Ho
sokawa to evaluate his role in the 
evacuation decision (see "Ni
sei", pp. 305-306), and also in list
ing his biographica.l data in dif 
Jerent editions oj "Who's Who in 
America" (see "Nisei", pp. 306-
307). 

With respect to our item in the 
Apri.l 14 PC regarding JACL be
ing responsible Jar Col. Ben.det
sen not being appointed Asst. 
Secretary oj the Army, this may 
have been true as oj the time oj 
the PNWDC meeting in Decem· 
ber 1949, but he did get the ap
pointment later and served from 
1950 to 1952. We checked with 
Mike Masaoka on this and he 
says that his recollection is in ac
cord with the above; in other 
words, JACL was only temporar
ily successful in blocking the 
Bendetsen appointment. 

-Editor. 

'1000 Club 
Editor: 

I concur with George lnagaki 
(pc, May 19}-the best chairman 
the 1000 Club ever had-in his 
desire to revitalize the Thousand 
Club, to at least double its cur
rent membership, and to give the 
Thousand Club Chairman more 
prestige, a voice on the National 
Board, and an expense account 
for traveling, etc. 

Perhaps part of the $60,000 
budgeted for "membership cam
paign" could be allocated to 

building up the 1000 Club-It 
would pay big clividends. 

Remember, the Thousand 
Club was originally started up to 
help the JACL when finances 
were a big problem. As George 
has inclicated, there is a great p0-

tential in building up the 1000 
Club. 

HARRY TAKAGI 
Washington, D.C. 

'Reparation rationale 
Editor: 

Regarding letters by Keiko 
Hodge and Mas Odoi (PC May 
26), Hodge claims she was 
prompted to write against Rep
arations because of what several 
of her Caucasian friends said. As 
a Nikkei, instead of shamefully 
hiding her head, she should have 
spoken out and educated her 
friends on this Country's Japa
nese and Asian American exper
ience in general and on the Rep
arations issue in particular. She 
cops out by parrotting those old 

_ lines of "How great we Nikkei 
are, etc., etc." and berating those 
who favor Reparations. 

What kind of raoona1e prompts 
her to admit that internment was 
"one of the darkest shadows 
upon the history of this Coun
try" and yet, she would leave it 
that way so that no one in this 
Country will ever forget, or 
worse. be able to say that "that 
Japanese were paid off. so why 
should they cry over it?" That 
line of reasoning is not only 
masochistic but very undemo
cratic. Why shouldn't this demo
cratic country be allowed to 
make meaningful amends for 
past injustices? For Hodge to in
terpret Reparations as demean
ing and beggardly is nonsense. 
She has the shoe on the wrong 
foot. . 

As for Odoi's }X>etical output, 
he fails to understand that only 
by dealing with the bitter past 
can the magnificent future he 
visualizes become a reality. 

Editor: 

KEN HAYASHI 
Vice Pres. 

Orange County JACL 

My white friends seem to be 
different from Keiko Hodge's. 
They usually ask if there was 
any financial settlement for the 
economic, political, and juridical 
abuse of the internment. The 
"payoff' is deeply offensive to 
me. When a person is convicted 
for violating the law and is fined, 

there is no "payoff' involved. In
deed. the teno implies the con
trary, a circumvention of the le
gal process. One makes a payoff 
to avoid convictim and penalty. 
(At least that's the way it works 
in Chicago.) Reparation. on the 
other hand, is the conviction and 
penalizing of the government for 
a wrong, a grievous injustice. 
perpetrated on Americans of ~a· 
panese ancestry. Reparations 
are the fulfillment, very belated
ly, of the judicial process. 

If one is to hold one's head high 
as an American, if one is to be 
proud as an Amerigm, then one 
must demand that justice be ful
filled aRd that reparations be 
made. 

And my understanding of "re
pentance" differs radically from 
Mas Odoi's. Repentance comes 
from a knowledge of having 
sinned. When one begs the Cre
ator in deep contrition for for
giveness (repentance), one does 
so from a deep sense of having 
sinned. Thus, repentance is 
something more substantial than 
an intellectual nod. One is moved 
to make reparation. If one is not 
so moved, it is difficult to believe 
that one is penitent. If America 
repents the gross injustice of the 
internment. then America 
should make the reparation. 

WILlJAM HOHRl 
Chicago 

35 Years Ago 
.. THE p~ aTIZEN 

JUNE 10, 1943 

June J-JACL executive secretary 
Mike Masaoka IndUCted as private in 
U.S. Army. reporting for basic at 
Camp Shelby. (442nd Ref was actio 
vated Feb. I.) 

June 4-WRA DU'eCtor Myers re
fuses Dies Committee request to halt 
resettlement program. 

June S-He~lrt Mountain Sentinel 
. editor Bill Hosokawa asks U.S. press 

"to expose the fraudulent, un-Ameri
can activlues of certain poUncians 
who are a disgrace to democracy". 

June 100Anzona JAa.. protests 
state law (HB 187) reqwring public 
notice and report to Secretary of 
State of any commercial transaction 
by a "person whose movements are 
restricted by operaoon of law or by 
any execunve or other order author
ized by law or from a person who is 
not eligible to citizens/up" . . Stan
dard Oil had paid required $ 1,000 fine 
for breaking the law selling gasoline 
to native-born Arizonans of Japanese 
ancestry. 
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r15 -mE. JA Vs I PAW-
THEY'RE HOLDING 1l-iE1R NAll0NAL. 

CONYEN110N IN UTAH/TOO. 

S~LT LA~I'S 
GREAT In '78! 
ONLY 5 WEEKS 

'nL 25!!! BIENNIAL 
COJolVENnO" 

FROM THE FRYING PAN: Bill HosoUwa 

Pre-teen Enterprise 
Denver, Colo. 

The middle of this 
past weekend was one 

of those glorioos spring days when the air 
is crisp and the sun wann enough to stir 
growing things to life. We had had inter
mittent showers for a couple of days, and 
for a change there had been enough mois
ture to count The drought is over in these 
parts, just as it has ended over most of the 
West. It doesn't take much hereabottts to 
break a drought The equivalent of a 
couple of routine rainy days in Seattle or 
Portland is enough to make fanners here 
grin with pleasure, and by the third day 
we are wondering when the sun will re
turn. 

the mess. Then they asked whether I in
tended to put the trimmings into a plasIic 
bag. I fmUld a <Dlple of bags and the three 
of us filled them. 

"How much do lowe you girls?" I 
asked. 

They said they didn't know. 
They had learned early that if you do a 

good job and do not set a price for your 
labors, chances are a nice guy will give 
you a little more than yw are really en
titled to. In any event, they had put the re
sponsibility for setting the size of their re
ward in my hands, and it was up to me to 
establish whether I would be a cheapskate 

. or a nice old guy. 

Signs of Our Times' 

Anyway, what I started out to say is that 
it seemed to be just the day to prune the 
lilac bushes which had grown tall, unruly 
and shaggy on the south side of the house. 
(There's something about having to cut 
back the lilacs early in the season if you 
want a bumper crop of flowers the follow
ing spring.) So I assembled the tools, 
dragged the stepladder out of the garage, 
and started work. 

When I was a YOWlgster about the age of 
those girls, the amount of work they had 
done would have earned me a nickel. or 
maybe a dime, but not any more. But kids 
these days hardly know there are coins 
like pennies, nickels and dimes; many of 
them think a quarter is the smallest de
nomination there is. Still, a 2S-cent reward 
for their labor and good will hardly 
seemed enough, taking inflation and all 
that into consideration And certainly 
their willingness to work, a very rare atti
tude among these children these days, 
seemed to be worth something. 

more frequently than from 
some of my fellow Nisei. 

IF ONE HAD predicted 
even ten years ago that such 
remarkable changes would 
have occurred to my direc
tory, I think I would have 
dismissed it as fanciful. But 
today, the thing that I find 
remarkable is that it is unre
markable. At least to me. It's 
a sign of our times. 

THE OTHER DAY I was 
jawing with a ample of old
time Nisei friends, including 
a couple visiting from Cali
fornia who had once lived in 
the Philadelphia area. As 
parents will do, part of the 

nucleus list from which the cha~ng was . ~bout our re
young people could work. ) s~ct1ve farmlies, who was 

We bought several copies . domg what, and so on. 
when the publication came In t~e c~urse of the con
out: one copy I kept at the of- versatlon,. It was clear that 
fice, and continue to have our S~nsel progeny w~re al
that copy, although that copy most ~vanably court~ng .or 
. . b ' d d marrymg non-8ansel, lO-
IS gettIng a Ig og-eare . deed non-Asian. And I think 

OVER THE YEARS, as 

the Nisei parents, as a mat
ter of general principle, 
rather regretted this trend 
because in their judgment
assuming everything else 
was equal-another Sansei 
has so many fine ethical at
tributes that many others 
well may lack. That's a mat
ter of general principle. 

But what sort of took me 
aback was that one of the Ni
sei, whom I considered to be 
somewhat conservative as to 
his views, expressed the 
view that he equated just 
about any Asian with a San
sei, insofar as any prospec
tive mate for his adult chil- • 
dren were concerned. At the 
risk of being labelled an 
"ethnic chauvinist", I'll buy 
that. 

BUT ''BUYING'' IS about 
all I can do or say: I'm not in 
the market, so to speak 
What will be will be. It's the 
sign. of our times. 0 

Presently a couple of little girls showed 
up. I had noticed them earlier sweeping a 
driveway down the street They seemed 
to be 10 or 11 years old, certainly not much 
more. They must be members of some 
family in the general neighborhood, al
though I hadn't seen them before. 

They wanted to mow if I would like 
some help, like raking up the leaves and 
branches I was pruning off. That was a 
pleasant strrprise. I couldn't remember 
the last time a youngster, let alone two, 
had offered to help, for payor otherwise. 
I told them it would take some time before 
I could complete the pruning, and if they 
would like to come back in a half hour they 
had a job. 

They returned in 15 minutes. They went 
into the garage and returned with two 
rakes and neatly-well, not really neatly 
but neatly enough-swept up the leaves 
and twigs. They waited patiently while I 
finished pruning and swept up the rest of 

So I gave each of them a dollar bill, 
which appeared to be generous enough, 
but not excessively so that it would give 
them an exaggerated idea of the value of 
their labor. 

It was impa>sible to tell from their ex
pressions what they thought of their pay. 
They said thank you politely and skipped 
off, probably to the ice cream store where 
possibly they would invest 60 cents each 
plus tax for a sundae covered with gooey 
stuff and a sprinkling of chopped nuts. 

For me, the investment of $2 for help 
that I really didn't need was a good worth
while expenditure. It was worth $2 to 
learn that enterprise is not dead among 
the young; it was a pleasimt experience to 
find two little girls willing to work in re
turn for pay. 0 

people moved or passed on 
or additions to families oc
curred, I pencilled in nota
tions. 

A goodly number of Issei 
names has been lined out, 
and now few remain. Also of 
late, the line-out is beginning 
to creep into some Nisei 
names as well. 

Impact of Japanese in N. Y. assessed . 
(The New York Nichibei) upon responses to question- the greater. New York area. 1976. visited New York City be-

With the various changes 
of addresses, deaths, addi
tions, etc. , my copy of the di
rectory is a mass of scrawls 
and inter lineations. Even 
then I know that my copy of 
the directory is not current. 

While we have been at the 
same home address for 
some 22 years, the directory 
address for my office has 
been out-of~ate for some 
three years. So the need for 
changes has even touched 
me, albeit not pennanently 
so far. 

ONE OF TIlE significant 
additions scrawled all over 
my copy are the names of 
numerous individuals who 
are not Nisei. Prominently 
tucked among nihonjin 
names are "Chin", "Yang", 
"Khang" and so on. They in
clude Chinese, Korean and 
Pilipinos; and references are 
made to them rather fre
quently, in many instances 
much more frequently than 
to many of my fellow Nisei. 

In turn, many calls are 
initiated to me from these 
non-Nisei friends, again 

In 1965 there were 319 
Japanese corporations with 
offices in New York and 
1,866 businessmen attached 
to them. By 1976, the num
ber of finns with local of
fices had grown to 436, and 
the number of Japanese em
ployees to 3,657. 

In the interim, occasional 
grumblings were heard 
about the presumed loss of 
jobs to American citizens 
and the threatened competi
tion to American-businesses 
of the growing Japanese 
presence. 

It was "to assess the legiti
macy of periodic criticisms 
that were being raised about 
the loss of employment to 
U.S. citizens as a result of 
the expansion of Japanese 
business in New York" that 
he was asked by the Japan 
Scciety to make a study of 
"the economic impact of the 
Japanese business commu
nity on the economy of New 
York City," said Eli Ginz
berg, director of the Conser-

ation of Human Resources 
project at Columbia Univer
ity. 
The findings of the sur

vey, just released by the Ja
pan Society. were based 

naires submitted to Japa- [Some estunates put the • tween October, 1975, to Sep-
nese firms and hitherto un- total closer to 200.] The total The Japanese corpora- tember, 1976. 
obtainable information employment by these res- tions occupy 4.B million Based on an assumed av
about salaries of employees, tau rants is estimated at square feet of oommercial erage stay of five days, the 
hiring and spending pat- about BOO, and total sales, space in the New York study continues, Japanese 
terns, and characteristics of $20 million. metropolitan~, for which tourists can be said to have 
Japanese workers and their In addition to their 3,657 they pay $33.9 million annu- paid more than $51 million 
families. _ Japanese employees, the ally. More than 3.7 million for hotel expenses, retail 

The study was conceived, corporations also had, in square feet is office space, purchaes, theatre tickets 
according to David Mac- 1976, 7,726 local employees. and most of it is located in and other items. 
Eachron, Executive Di rec- The average salary of these the city. The remaining 1.1 Based on averages of daily 
tor of the Japan Society, "so workers was $24,000 and the million square feet is used expenditures per person, the 
that civic and local govern- estimated total wages were for storage and other such report estimates that Japa
ment leaders, businessmen, $274.3 million. purposes. Manufacturers nese visitors to New York 
and residents of New York Payments for fringe bene- occupy the largest amount spend $20.5 million for hotel 
could become acquainted fits, such as Social Security, of space. rooms; $9.5 million in restau
with the role Japanese finns State Unemployment Insur- More than $99 million was rants; $8.6 million in retail 
play in enriching the eco- ance, Pension Fund and paid by the Japanese firms stores; $4.3 million in hotel 
nomic life of the city." Health Insurance, totaled for specialized business restaurants; $1.9 million for 

• $27 million. services such as advertising, theatre tickets; $1.6 million 
Of the total of 436 corpora- Taxes paid by the corpora- legal, accounting, and rnan- for local transportation; 

tions which have established tions to the Federal govern- agement. The bulk of this, or $972,000 for entertainment 
offices in New York, 87 rep- ment, to New York State, $44 million, wenttoadvertis- and sports; and $1.7 nlillion 
resent trade companies (in- New York City, New Jersey ing agencies in 1976, and for other expenses. 
eluding the nine largest in State and local governments $40.4 of that was paid, T k" local 
Japan, kno\'/Tl as the "Big totaled $94.6 million. Of that predictably, by manufactur- a

l 
mg mto achicc::~nt 

Nine," which account for total, $77 million was largely ing finns. :~ ~~:::~in: ~::f 
more than 57C'"'c of Japan's corporate ipcome taxes paid The report points out that goods imported from Japan, 
imports and eXIX>rts); manu- to the Federal government "Japan is now the largest it is conservatively estimat
facturers ; 54, financial cor- and $lO million constituted source of foreign visitors to ed that "approximately S21 
porations; and 78, all others. business taxes paid to the the U.S.," with the excep- million in expenditures by 

Conceding that "no ac- city of New York. tions of Canada and Mexico, the Port Authority of New 
curate figures are available" Trading companies pay and while they do not all visit York is linked to trade with 
on the number of Japanese the largest amount of taxes New York City, many of Japan. 
restaurants in the city, the to the Federal government, them do. It cites an estimate 
report offers the "knowl- but they pay Jess to New made by the Japanese Na
edgeable estimate" that York City than the banks, tiona! Tourist Organization 
there are about 100 to 120 in which paid $5.2 million in that about 162,000 Japanese 

• 
In a summary of "Direct 
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Calendar, pulse & memos 

~ FromHQ 
CONVENTION 

Project "Takara" ticket sales are both profitable to 
chapters and the convention. Headquarters urges all 
JACLers to participate in the ticket sales .. . The Inagaki 
Chapter Award deadline has been extended until June 15 
to accomodate late applications .. . Deadline for bids to 
host the 1982 convention is also June 15. Please submit 
your bids soon. . 

YOlW-' 
Important dates for the JACL scholarship and student 

aid programs: 
June 3-1978 cultural heritage fellowship. Final judg· 

ing. 
June 10-1978 freshman scholarship: Final judging. 
June 3O-Deadline for applications, Abe Hagiwara 

Student Aid (a total of $4,000 will be awarded to students 
demonstrating financial need). 

YOUTH CONVENTlON 
Program for the National Youth Convention in Salt 

Lake City has been finalized. Chapters will soon be reo 
ceiving registration packets and are encouraged to spon· 
sor youth for the convention. Special workshops are be
ing planned to encourage Japanese American ethnic 
pride. There will also be a dinner-dance at the Snowbird 
Ski Lodge. 

PUBUC RELATIONS 
The National Executive Director appeared on a San 

Francisco 1V program "Vibrations". JACL and the Japa
nese American community were discussed .. . Staff also 
attended NC-WNDC and PSWDC meetings, Nisei me
morial services, and a Marin chapter reception. 

TRAVEL 
A meeting was called by Gov. Paul Tsuneishi of 

PSWDC to discuss the travel program with interested 
members in the Los Angeles area. The National Director 
and Assistant National Director were present and were 
very interested in hearing comments on how to improve 
the program. Further discussions are pending. 

PROGRAMS & ISSUES 
Headquarters has been infonned that there is a good 

possibility of an appointment of a Japanese American to 
CULCON and the Japan-U.S. Friendship Commission. 
The appointments are made by the International Com
munications Agency ... JACL is opposing California AB 
3627, which deals with alien ownership of land . . . Ethnic 
Heritage Studies program under the Elementary ·and 
Secondary Education act is coming before Congress for 
reauthorization and appropriation of funds. District gov· 
ernors will be receiving this infonnation and we en
courage the support of this multi-cultural education pnr 
gram.-Miles Hamada 

'Deadlines 
June I- Entries from JACL chap

ters for lnagaki Prire to JACL fiq ' 
awards announced during Conv. • 

V' June l~Nom ln reopened for 
Japane e American of the Biennium; 
submit to JACL Hq; presentation July 
22. Salt Lake Convention. 

June lS-Chapter bids for 1982 Na
tional Convention; JACL Hq. 

June lS-Chapter Proxy Authori· 
zation and Voting Delegate Forms. 
c/o Credentials Comm at JACL HQ. 

June ~BudgeVConv Age~da ' 
from Hq to all JACL chapters (30 
days pnor to Conv). 

June 3~Apphc papers foi 
JACL·Ha{!1wara Student Aid grant. 
JACL Hq . 

July lS-AppiJc for Tom Hayaslu 
Memonal Law Scholarships. clo New 
York JACL. SO w 67th St. ew York. 
NY 10023. 

July 22-{:ontnb to JACL Okubo
Yamada Fund. JACL HQ. 

Calendar 
• A noo-JACL event 

• JUNE 9 (Friday) 
·Lo · Angele~Maryknoll Carnival 

(3 da). 222 S. Hewitt t. 
. Salina~Nat ' l Seminar on filipino 

American (3 da ). Santa LUCia Hall 

• JUNE 10 (Saturday) 

Lo Angele~NlSel gls dance. 
Japanese R nrement Home Hall . 
p.m 

Eden Township-Baular (2 da ). 
Eden Japane e Comm fJ' 

Contra Co ta-Fal111ly bowiJng. 
Golden Gate Lanes. EI ernto. 

• . ~onterey-Japane:.e Language 
hool potluck dnr. JACL Hall 
. Seattle-Kelro Benefit Garage 

Sale. NYC Hall. 
• Denver-Comm Scholarship 

Awds. Denver Athletic ClUb. 
'Washington-Japan American 

Society bazaar. Mt Vernon College. 

• JUNE 11 (Sunday) 
San Mateo-Kelro kat. 
West Los AngeJe~Police Apprec 

BBQ. Nora Sterry School. 2-5 p.m. 
Monterey PerunsuJa.......{:omm Pic

nic. County Fairgrounds. 
'San Francisco-JACL Olympics. 

Laney College. Oakland. 9 a.m. 
· an Francisco---Children 's Fair. 

Comm Stockon School. 10 a.m. 

·San Jose-Nisei ~ls Club picniC. 
Ed Levine Park, Milpitas. 

'Fremont-Graduates luncheon. 
Rendezvous Restaurant. noon ; Karl 
Nobuyukl , spkr. 

• JUNE 12 (Monday) 
H<?Uywood-DlSco hu tie lessons. 

Cuthp Dance tudlo. 8 p.m. (info: 
France Yokoyama 6624954). 

• JUNE 13 (Tuesday) 
Stockton-Gen mgt. CaM First 

Bank. 8 p.m. 

• JU E 16 (Friday) 
C·DYC~trl y mig (2 dal. Sono

ma J AYS host . heraton Tropicana. 
Santa Rosa. 

San FranciSCG-Disco dance class. 
Lafayette chool. 

• JUNE 17 (Saturday) 
EDC-Pre-Conv mtg. eabrook 

JACL hosts . 
Seabrook-Inst. grad dnr; Rep 

Norman Mmeta. spkr 
L1vingston·Merced-Grads· out· 

mg. Seacliff State Beach. 
Monterey Permsul&--Issel-k81 

benefit movies. JA<L HaJJ. 
·Lo Angeles-Dragon Boat races 

(2 da ). Whittier arrow . 10 a.m. 
· n l\lateo-Sr Drop-In Ctr base

\Jail mp. Candlesock Park. 

• JUNE 18 (Sunday) 
·Monterey-Langmge School PIC' 

ruc. 
· Monterey-EI Estero church pic

ruc. 

West Valley 
to host NC 
swim meet 
PALO ALTO, Calif. - The 
third annual Northern Cali
fornia JACL Closed Invita
tional Swim Meet will be 
held at Gunn High School on 
Sunday, July 30, with West 
Valley JACL as chapter 
hosts and John Kaku as meet 
director. Jim Nakanishi is 
meet referee. 

Entries for all swimmers. 
AAU or non·AAU affiliated 
with the JACL and invited 
guests, should be post
marked not later than July 
19, 1978. These should be 
forwarded to: 

John Kaku. Meet Director. 49 0 
Moorpark Ave .. San Jose. Ca. 95129: 
tel (408 ) 253-8 18 . 

Official entry forms are 
available (pink for girls, blue 
for boys ) from Kaku or from 
chapter presidents. Fee is 
75¢ per event; checks pay
able to "JACL Swimming" 
and include chapter affilia· 
tion. 

The events for both boys 
and girls by age-categories 
are as follows: 

a-Under-25 Free. 25 breast. 50 
back. 

1G-Under-50 free. SO breast. 100 
1M. SO back. SO fly. 

11-12- 50 free. SO breast. 100 1M. 
100 breast. 50 back. 50 fly. 

13-14-200 1M. 100 breast. 100 free. 
200 breast. 100 back. 100 fly. SO free. 

15-18-200 1M. 100 breast. 100 free. 
100 back. 100 fly. 50 free. 

S.F. JACL Jr. 
Olympics all set 
OAKLAND, Calif.-The San 
Francisco JACL Jr. Olym
ics will be off & running this 
Sunday, June 11, at the 
Laney College oval here. 
Winners in the A, B and Wo
men's will be invited to parti· 
cipate in the first all-Cal Nik
kei JACL track meet be
ing held June 25 at West Los 
Angeles College. 

Phil Smith of the Golden 
State Warriors will be spe
cial guest at the JACL Jr. 
Olympics. 0 

Sacramento-Comm picnic. Elk 
Park. 11:30 a.m. 

- • JUNE 20 (Tuesday) 
San Mateo-Bd mig. Sturge Pres

byterian Church. 8 pm. 

• JUNE 23 (Friday) 
San Dieg()-Bd mig. 
Detroit-Far Eastern Festival (3 

da ). 
• JUNE 24 (Saturchly) 

Philade1pW--New Memb potluck. 
Gypsy Lane Condominium comm 
'OOrI! . _~'£''!I . _ 

PNWIJC-Qtrly sess: Puyallup Val· 
ley JACL hosts (ovrnt). Sat-St. 
Michael's Church. Sun-Sheraton. 
Olympia. 

' Gardena-Summer carnival (2 
da ). JCI. 3 o.m. 

· eattle-Mayor's Workshop: 
ASlan·Pohce relaoons. Jeff Rec Ctr. 

' San Ma[eo-Bazaar l2 da). Bud· 
dhlst Temple. 

'San Mateo---Sr Drop-In Center 
trtp. 9ilistoga Hot pgs. 

• JUNE 25 (Sunday) 
Sonoma County-Comm picruc. 
· anta Cruz-J'El\ll Conf (6 cia I. Mt 

Hermon Conf Grounds. 

• JUNE 26 (Monday) 
· varclena-Pre-reti.rement Semi· 

nar . TV. JCI. :30 p.m.; topic : small 
busmess. 

• JUNE 28 (Wednesday) 
· Denver-Org of Clunese Amen· 

cans nafl convention (3 cia ). Colorado 
\ omen's College HouSton Fme Ans 
C[r. 

• JULY I (Saturday) 
'Los Angele~Nisel gl benefit 

dance for Gardena JCl. NIShi Hong
wanjl Hall. 9 P.rn. 

'Unton Cit§2.....Bazaar(2dal. o Ala· 
meda Cty Buddhist Church. 

Chicag()- atsu l\\at Uri (2 da ). 
BuddhIst Temple of Clucago. 

• JULY 2 (Sunday) 
Seabrook-Ptcnrc. Thundergust . 

Pan'lns State Park. 

• Contra Costa 
A new site for the annual 

Contra Costa JACL picnic to 
be held July 16 was selected 
-the Napa Valley Ranch on 
State Hwy 128 on the way to 
Lake Berryessa and 2112 

miles north of Moskowite 
Cor;-ners. 

Fund-raiser at the picnic 
will help finance many of the 
chapter activities, it was re
minded by Fred Okamoto, 
ticket chairman, 6819 Tahoe 
Pl., El Cerrito, Ca 94530. 

Other upcoming chapter 
events include the youth 
skating party June 3, 7 p.m., 
at Hilltop Mall rink where 
the JAYS will install their 
new officers and family 
bowling night on June 10, 
7:30 p.m., at Golden Gate 
Lanes, El Cerrito. 

• 
Sakura-Kai, the chapter 

supported senior cItIzen 
group, celebrated its fifth 
anniversary May 20 at a 
luncheon emceed by Ben Ta
keshita at the Sycamore 
Chu·rch. Guests from neigh
boring senior citizen centers 
and the EBJA staff were in
vited. 

dinner program at the Bud
dhist Temple will be held 
June 11 under co-sponsor
ship oLthe chapter. Garden
er's Assn .. Sturge Presbyter-

ian Church and the Buddhi t 
Temple. Sak Yamaguchi and 
Richard Kume will be em
cee . 

Cootinued 00 Next Page 
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• Greater Los Angeles • Seattle, Wash. 

Asohi International Travel 
1111 W. Olxmpic, La. Angele . 90015 

623·61 25/29 : Please Call Joe or Gladys 
U.S.A.-Japan-Worldwide 

AIR-SEA-LAND-CAR-HOTEl ----------- _. 
R.OWS! VIEW GARDENS #2~ 0Ui Hotel 

110 S. las Angeles St. LA 90012 
Aowers/Gifts/p1orrts Deliveries City WrcIe 

Mgr Art Ito Jr Call (213) 620-0808 

NISEI flORIST 
In rhe Heorr 01 L,ttle Tokyo 
328 E I Sf Sr . 628·5606 

Fred Moriguchi Member Telefloro 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mancha Cenrer I I II N Ha rbor Blvo 

Fullerton Calif 1714) 526-0 I \06 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 

321 E. 2nd 51., Sui", 505. l.A. 90012 

(213) 624-6021 

• Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreage. Ranches . Homes Income 

Tom T Nokose . Reolror 
25 Clifford Ave (408) 724,6477 

IMPERIAL LANES 

Complete P'o Sho~eslouronl & Lounge 

2101-2 .. d Ave . So. (206) 325·251.5 

- KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 

Fronk Y Kinomolo 

605 S. Jackson St. 622-2342 

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Homes and Acreage 

TIM MIYAHARA. P~s 

Ca ll Collect: (206) 226-Bloo 

BEACON TRAVEL SERVICE, L TO. 
• George A 1<0<10, Owner 

2550 Beacon Ave So. _ 3~ 

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS 

Maruo Fujii, 79, represent-
ing the Sakura-Kai at Senior San Jose, Calif. 

S.aHle C)fh S and SQulh,e"'er Slore 

Citizens Month celebration EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Realtor ~AAK~nM'8 ~~~';;'~"o7'f° 
held May 26 at the El Cerri- 3170 Williams Rd ., Son Jose I ;~:;::;::::;:;:==~;:;:~~ 

Bus. 246-6606 Res . 371-0442 l-
to City Club. A prewar nur- ~~ ____________ • Washington, D.C. 

seryman in Berkeley, he is • The Midwest MA5AOKA-15HIKAWA 

remembered for contribu- AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

tions of 1,000 cherry trees SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE Consulronr • Woshingron Matters 

along Ashby Ave., and 1,000 ' 17 E Ohio Sr Chicago, III . 6061 I 900- 17rh 5r NW Rm 520. 296-4484 

shrubs to Fort Ord. 

• Sacramento 

The 1978 Sacramento Ja
panese community picnic 
being sponsored by the Sac~ 
ramento JACL, will be held 
at Elk Grove Park on June 
18, 11:30 a.m.-S p.m., it was 
announced by T. Stan Tana· 
ka, committee chairman. It 
is also a major fund-raiser 
for chapter programs. 

At the May 13 program for 
the Issei. some ISO people 
were present at the spring 
potluck dinner, hosted by 
the chapter, Japanese com· 
munity center, JAYS and 
women's auxiliary. 

• San Francisco 
A disco dance class meet· 

ing for six Fridays starting I 
June 16 at Lafayette School 
will be sponsored by San 
Francisco JACL. Davitt Kas
dan. professional instructor. 
and his wife will teach. Class 
skips June 23 and resumes 
for five successive Friday 
night from June 30. 

Gail Uyehara. 191 Grove 
St .. is handling class regi -
tration. 

• San Mateo 
At the May 17 chapter 

board meetiJilg, the parent ' 
petition for after-school Ni
hongo classe for junior high 
and high chool student at 
the Borel Middle School wa 
endorsed. Terry Terauchi's 
name will be presented to 
ucceed Ernie Takahashi a 

the JACL representaU\'e on 
the Economic Opportunity 
Commi Ion. 

Through an Area Agency 
on Aging grant to the chap
ter. a ' enior drop-in center 
wa to open plimanly for I '. 
el-Ni ei men. Mav 24 and 

meet Wednesday afternoons 
at the an Mateo Gardenel , 
A sn. office. -OJ E. 5th St 

An I el apprecIation 

944-5444, eve/Sun 784-85 17 

Comparinq -. 
newcars'l 

Compare us. 
100% financing on new cars. 

National JACL- Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 on your sIgnature 
Telephone (801) 355·8040 to qualified borrowers 

/oponest' PhotOl\PP:f·!t In~ 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So. San PNlro SI. I ,no.; ,\ng!'lps 900 13 

12131 626'8 1 ~1 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St. , los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES-

~ ~~ 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance As-sn. 
- COMrlm INSURANCE rlOTECTION -

Aiharo Ins. Agy., Aihara-Oma tsu-Kak,'a 
250 E. 151 St . .... ._ ......•... _ ......... __ • .. 626-9625 

Anson FUliQka Agy, 321 E. 2nd. SUite 500 .•.. 626-4393 263-1109 

Funakashl Ins. Agy, 321 E. 2nd SI. ... ........ .. ...... . ... 626-5275 
Hlrohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second SI ............. 628-1214 287·8605 
Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., NOtWolk ..... . 846·5774 
Tam T. lIa, 595 N Lincoln. Pasadeno ,.. .. 795-7059 (LA) 6B 1.4411 
Minoru ' NIX Nagala, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monlerey Pork 268-4554 

Steve Nakail, 11964 Washington Ploce ._ .•..... 391-593 1 837-9150 
Soto Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st SI. ........ _ ..•••........•• 629-1425 261-6519 
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NATIONAL JACL SCHOLARSHIPS 

One named for the late Sab Kido 
By RICH OKABE 

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.-Beginning this 
year , the JACL Natronal SchQlarship Pro
gram will offer a freshman scholarship 
na med in honor of Saburo Kido, past Nation
al President and one of the founding pio
neers of the organization. 

Kido passed away last year at theageof 74, 
having servedJACLand the Japanese Amer
can community for some 50 years. 

Kido received his law degree from Hast
ings College in 1926 and set up his practice in 
San Francisco. He was a charter member of 
the San Francisco JACL Chapter and served 
as its first president. He was one of the archi
tects of the National JACL which was 
formed in 1929 and he drafted the first Na
t ional Constitution. 

Kido outlined a number of ambitious goals 
for the JACL, including naturalization rights 
for the Issei, revising the discriminatory 
1924 immigration law, and monetary com
pensation for losses suffered by the in
ternees. All of these were accomplished. 

The JACL National Board, at its March, 
1978 meeting, established this scholarship as 
a tribute to the work and leadership of Sabu
ro Kido. Karl Nobuyuki, JACL National Exe
cutive Director, stated, "We are extremely 
pleased to be honoring one of JACL's found
ers in this manner. Mr. Kido provided coura
geous leadership during a crucial and trying 
period." 

First recipient of the Saburo Kido Scholar
ship will be announced in June along with the 
15 other National JACL Scholarship win
ners. Over 260 applications were received 
this year, representing the greatest re
sponse since the program was made an open 
competition in 1975. 

District scholarship committees in the 

Summer Nihongo 
• 

classes slated 
SAN JOSE, Calif.-The San 
Jose Unified School District 
will offer Japanese to high 
school students this sum
mer, meeting Monday 
nights between 6:30 and 9 
p.m., it was announced by 
San Jose JAG.. Students 
are ex~ted to register by 
June 16 through their high 
school counselors. 

Dragon boat race 
LOS ANG~The second annual 
Dragon Boat races will be held June 
17-1S, 10 am. till dusk, at Whittier 
Narrows Recreation Area. Festiviti~ 
include ethnic dances, games, food 
and cultural exhibits. 

Superstar Itsuki 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.-Japanese singer 
Hiroshi Itsuki will star in the main 
showroom of the Las Vegas Hilton 
for the third straight year on Aug. 22-
23, perfonning at the S p.m. and mid
night shows. 

Kido served as JACL National President 
during the toughest times in Japanese Amer
ican history. Between 1940 and 1946, he led 
the organization through evacuation, reloca
tion, and resettlement. He was physically 
beaten by fellow internees at Poston who dis
agreed with JACL's policy of cooperation 
with the government. 

Midwest, Central California, Pacific North- _---------~II 
west, Mountain Plains and Intermountain -

#! Sj/oltesmflH 
Immediately following the end of the war, 

areas are currently reviewing the applica
tions. The final judging will be held in San 
Francisco on June 10. 0 

~ BICYCLES 

-Sales & SeMe&-

Orange County sweeps 
PSW Nisei Relays 
LOS ANGELES--Orange County JACL's supremacy in the 
PSW Nisei Relays continued to reign last Sunday (June 4) at 
West Los Angeles College, its tearns winning six of the seven 
division titles and a second leg on the overall perpetual trophy. 

Only one record was broken in the.B-880, one tied in the C
long jump and 11 more as new events. The summaries: 

CLASS AYE (17 & up) MEN'S DIVISION (30 & Over) 
(First two places qualify for All -Cal) SO-Gregg Hara (S Diego) 6.1; 100-
2-Mile--Glenn Hattor i WLA 1O:56.S, Franklin Chong (SGV) I I.S; 2 Mile-

Kevin Kuroda OC 11:05.1; LJ-We\dol\. Robert Kihara un 11 : ~ .2; S ~ SP- Tosh 
Nomura WLA 224 ~ " Norman Harna- Takayama OC 48- 13 4; 8ro-Robert Ki-
moto OC 21-Jl4: HJ-.James Nishina· hara un 2:23.4; 440 Relay- West Los 
ka OC6-2, Edi Vasquez un 5-2; PV-Sid Angeles 1 (Wayne Toda, Doug Masuda, 
Mlkamo un II ', Jon Baba OC 10-6; 330 Bill Saito. Franklin Chong) 54.1 (old 
Low (new event}-Ron Kariya un 41.0, mark 58.0 West LA. 1976). 
Craig Watanabe ~ 42 ; 120 High Outstanding Athletes: A-Bill Mc-
(new event}-Ron Kariya un 15.2. Mike Nerney OC 30 pts; B--Richar d Peter-
Okura OC 16.0; 88O-;-Wayne O~bo lin un 26; C-Mike Hamada OC 26; D 
WLA 2:09. 1. K.atsunu Kobayashi OC -Diane NishI OC 24; Women-Mati 
2: 10.S; lOO-Bill McNerney OC 10.0. Gibbs OC 34· Gir1s-Emily Bush OC 
Mike Okura OC 10.2; 220-B~1 Mc- 12; Men-F'rimklin Clong SGV 32. 
Nerney OC 23.0. Eugene Inagaki WLA TEAM SCORING 
23.9; SP- Rick Okubo OC 5(}51

2, ")? W L (\1 

Dwayne Matsuoka ex: ~514 : Mile- A-Orange County. L _, est .A. 71. 

Wayne Okubo WLA 5: 10. Alan Take- unanac~ed 34. Veruce Culver 14. Pas-
moto OC 5: 13.4: +lO-Bill McNerney adena 1-. 
OC 52.0. Katsumi KobayashI OC 56.0: B-Orange County 102. Veruce Cui· 
440 Relay- West LA. (Randy Yarna. ver 86, unattached 52. West L.A. IS. 
moto. Glen Inouye, Wesley Iguchi, ? C-Orange Coun ty. 58, unattached 
Craig Watanabe) 48 7 Orange County 5~. West L.A. IS, Veruce Culver 14. 

. , D-Orange County 54, unattached 
48.S. 22, Venice Culver 20, West LA. 16. 

. CLASS ~ (15 & 16) Women-Orange County 60, West 
(First two qualify for All

7
-Cal) . L.A. 24, Venice Culver 12. 

W-Tom Tabata WLA ~7 Ve,P atRI- Girls-Orange County 58, Venice 
vera OC 1 ~51~; PV-Wtllie Takeda VC Culver 26. Pasadena 4, West L.A. 2. 
10-6.Ronald Tom un 10-6; SBO-Allen Men-Unattached iQ, Orange County 
J ust OC 2:07.4 (breaks 2:08 Wayn«: 42 West L.A. IS, Venice Culver 2. 
Okubo WLA 1977), Hugo Kobayashi ' 
OC 2:20.6; lOO-Roy Kaneshiro VC uI 
10.5, Richard Peterlin un 10.7; 70 High P se 
(new event}-Richard Peterlin un 9.2, .1 

Robert Miyaoka OC 9.4; SP-George 
Kajisa OC 32-11 Y2 (new SP weight), Continued from Previous Page 
Jon Ito VC 32-2%; 120Lows-Ricilard 
Petertin un 13.5, Darrell Mu un 14.4; 
Mile-Allen Just OC 5:05.1, Doug Sa
hara un 5:Sl i 22O-Roy Kaneshiro VC 
23.S, Andy NIShida ex: 2<l6; 44O-Brock 
Okura OC 57.7, Dennis Burgatin VC 
59.6; 440 Relay- Venice Culver (Btice 
Hata. John Kurata, Tom Tabata, Adam 
Long) 46.5, Orange County 47.3. 

ClASS CEE (13 & 14) 
HJ- Mike HamadaOC5-1: l.J-Mike 

Hamada OC 18-9 (ties Steve Aoki un 
1969); l00-Brice Hata WLA. 11.2; S(}

Btice Hata WLA S.9; 44()......J"oseph War
ner OC 1:03.4; 440 Relay-Orange 
County I (Paul Nishida, Joseph War
ner. Marty Nishimi, Mike Hamada) 
52.4. 

CLASS DEE (12 & Under) 
I .I- Diane Nishi OC J..M 4; HJ- Keith 

Watanabe OC 44; S(}-Diane Nishi OC 
6.S; 44O-David Matsubara WLA. 1:09.5; 
440 Relay-Otange Coonty I (Tash.i> 
Hamada. Keith Watanabe. Kay Matsu
bara, Diane Nishi) 1:01. 

WOMEN'S (15 & up) 
(First two ~ua1ify for AD-Cal) 

lOO-Mati Gibbs OC & Kelly Oka
mura OC 126 (tie for 1st); Bro-Mati 
Gibbs OC 2:30.9, Cathy Hanoti WLA 
2:55.4; 2 Mile (new event>-Mari Gibbs 
OC 11:50.7, Tammy Miyauchi OC 13:-
2S; U - Liz lida un 143Y2, Ramona 
Kawahara VC 13- 10%; 440 Reiay-Or
ange County (Miki Shiotsu, Eli711beth 
Bush. Marl Gibbs, Kelly Okamura) Sl.8, 
Wes t L.A. 1:02 S. 

GIRLS' DIVISION (13 & 14) 
(New Division) 

LJ-JoanArimuraOC 13-414; 100-
Kathy Tatelshi VC 127; 440-Tammy 
Mlyaucru OC I: 12.5; 440 Relay-Or
ange County (Kim Urnra. Linda lbushi, 
Joan Anmura. Emily Bush) 1:0 IA. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Ten & Under S(}-Rick NoguchI VC 

.3; Men (over 'tS) SO--Franklin Chong 

un 6.5 

With many outstanding 
applicants applying this 
year for San Mateo JACL 
scholarships, the commit
tee's request to the board for 
an additional award was 
granted as seven high school 
students were named recipi
ents last month. They were: 

Chtistine Kondo. Aragon High. 
daughter of MiM Katsumi Kondo: 
Kim Yasuda. San Mateo High, daugh· 
ter of M M Jim Yasuda; James Haya
s hi , San Mateo High. sen of MtM John 
Hayashi: Jane Nakamura, San Mateo 
High. daughter of M,M Richard Na· 
ka mura: Rod Nakamoto. Burlingame 
High. son of M M Herman Nak a m~ 

to: Katin Terada. Hillsdale High. 
daughter of M M George Terada: and 
Vickie Ito. Hill dale High. dau ghter 
of M M Erme Ito. 

• Fremont 

Fremont JACL scholar
ship winners will be honored 
at a Sunday lun91eon for 
graduates June II, noon, at 
Rendevous Restaurant. Karl 
Nobuyuki, national execu
tive director, will be guest 
speaker. Awardees are: 

$250 Joe Kato Memonal- Kenneth 
Arai. Mission San Jose High: $200 
J AClr-Lori Masarrutsu, Irv ington 
High; $ 100 JAClr-Karen Hayas lu, 
MisSion San Jose High; and 5 100 Cal
if. First Bank-Chris Kimura, Amen· 
can High. I 

Student aid 

deadline soon 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -
Applicants for a 1978 JACL
Hagiwara Student Aid grant 
have until June 30 to apply. A 
total of $4,000 will be avail
able this year for one-time 
grants ranging from $250 to 
$500 to any student of Japa
nese ancestry and JACL 
members and their families. 

Grants may be used to 
further one's educational 
career in high school, col
lege, trade or vocational 
school. The primary selec
tion criteria will be motiva
tion, desire, and potential 

15224 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale. Ca 90260· 
TAKA lINUMA (213) 676-4570 --.== 

AlDOOlPI[" . 
RI!!!AL-TORS_ 

. ~ N a9!!1i' s Dress ,shop 
Sports & Casual/ Sizes 3 to 8 

116 N. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles: 680-1553 

Open Tue-Fri, 9: JO.6 : 30 
I Sat 11-9/ C10sErl Sun-Mon 

q.. C!'!"LL·S ~_"'_.Il~ 
Across SI. John's Hasp. 

2032 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Santa Monica. Calil. 

MARY & GEORGE ISHIZUKA 828·0911 
rather than past academic ;-.-----_____ ....j 

achievement. There are no 
restrictions as to age, field of 
study, or geographic resi
dence. 

The grants are named in 
honor of the late Abe Hagi
wata, who was an active 
Midwest JACLer and strong 
supporter of youth prcr 
grams. 

Application fonns may be 
obtained from: 

JACL National Headquarters, 1765 
Suner St., San Francisco. Ca. 

• 

- Largest Stock of Popula r 
& Classic Japanese Records 
Magazines , Art Books . Gifts 

Two Shops In little Tokyo 

330 E. 1st St.-340 E. 1st St. 
los Angeles. CallI. 90012 

S. Ueyama, Prop. ___ a 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

, DELICIOUS and 
SO . easy to prepar~ 

MRS. FRIDAY'S ~ 

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 
and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles (213) 7~1307 

.' 

Marutama CO. Inc. 

Rsh Cake Manufacturer 

. Los Angeles 

:-· -YAMASA -
KAMABOKO 

-WAIKIKI BItAfI)-

Distribu! Q ~ : Yamasa Enterp.rises 

515 Stanford Ave. ~ 

Los Angeles 
Phone: 626-2211 

GARDENA-AN ENJOY ABLE JAPANF..SE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 
68 Units • Healed Pool . A" Condilionlng - GE Kilchen. - T el~ . i o n 

OWNEQ AND OPERA~D BY KO B ~TA BROS. 

Sonoma hosting NCDYC quarterly 
SANTA ROSA, Calif.-Son(; fast at launch site; 6 p.ol. Potluck dnr. 

rna JAYS are hosts of the No. A total of 60 has bee~ reg
Calif. DYC quarterly meet- istered to date. Reglstra
ing over the June 1~ 18 tions should be sent with $30 
weekend at Sharaton Tropi- fee ($33 after June 9) to: 
cana. Co-chairmen of the B,,!ce Shimizu. 86 Benson lane. 

tin
· Alan M ~I __ ; Cotllti. Ca 9-t928. 

mee g, ur CU\dJ1ll 

and Bruce Shimizu an- JCI summer camivaJ , -
nounced the schedule as fol- GARDENA. Cahf . ~er 20 South 
lows. Bay groups will ha\"e booths a t the 

J~ 18 (FrI}-12 n. Registration; 6 Ga~ena Valley Japmese Cultural 
p.ol. Dnr (site to be announced) e1ec- instItute carnn'8l June . 2-l-~ . ac~ 
tion of Dye officers; 9 p.ol. Dance, 109 to Chalf!DaD Mas ~~I . Adding 
Enmanji Memorial Hall. Sebastopol to the operung day fesn\1nes will be 

J,:,ne 17 (SII)-8 am Canoe trip. the g rou~dbreakin g for the $750.000 
Astt·Healdsbu~ ; CQIltinental break- Gyrntonum at 3:30 p.1TL --

TAKAKO HAMACHI 
2 

433 Via Corte 
.'Palos Verdes Estates, Ca 90274 

TELEPHONE 

(213) 378-2268 res: 541-7954 

CommerCIal & Industrial 
Alr-condllloni I & Re(rrgeratton 

. Con .. dctor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
LIe. # 208863 C·20-38 

SAM REIBOW co. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 
Expe"enced 51n(e 1939 

Nanka Printing 
Japanese Phototypesetting 

2024 E. First St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

Three General/ons 01 

Experience 

FUKUI 
Mortua~YJ _ lnc. 

707 E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichl Fuku i, PreSident 
James akagawa, M anager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

-
. Es tabli hed 1936 

Nisei Trading 
pp liance - TV - Furn iture 

NEW ADDRESS ; 
249 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel.: 624-6601 

PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photograph,c Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
622-3968 . 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

1t It flJ 
WHOLESAIE-RETAIL 

Bunka Kits, ~. A<i Kime\coni 
and NippeD Doll Kits 

Mail Orders WeJrome 
Lessons - Instructor's Certificates 

Z9t3 W. BaD Road 
AMheim, CaUl. 9Z8M 

(714)!5243Z 
Open Daily IG-S, Friday to 8 

Closed Sunday. Tuesday 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

- Remodel and Repairs 
Wa ter Heaters. Garbage Disposab 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
~93-7000 7~ 

Aloha Plumbing 
lIC #20 1875 

PART & UPPlIES 
-RepJ/r, Our pena/l}'-

1948 S. Grand. Los Angeles 

Phone: 749-4371 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 
749-1449 

EIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YL'TAK.\ KLBOTA 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL UPPL CO 

1 090 Sa n ~o m e 51 
an FranCIScO. Calrl. 

TOYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

- One of Ih .. l a'g ... 1 S .. Ie<Iion. 

2421 W. J,ft,nOll, LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Complete Home 

~ Fumishings 

~l&\~ 
15120 S. Western Ave. 

J3ardena 324-6444.321-2123 

MARUKYO I 
Kimono Store I 

Irt._..r_ ,~ 

~ NewOWd Hotel. 
~11 
110 S. Loe AngeIe. 
~ . 

Miliawafa 
Sweet Shop 
2 .... E. 1st St. 

Los Ang.la MA 8-4935 
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NEW YORK 
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Economic Impacts of the 
Japanese Business Commu
nity in New York." the re-

Affirmative action 
MURRAY HILL. NJ -Phtladelphla 

Judge William Marularu addressed a 
BeU Laboratories nom time audJence 
on the " Anatomy of Racism" and its 
impac t on Asian Americans The first 
ASian American speaking in the Bell 
Labs senes on affinnaove action, he 

was mtroduced by Ron Osajima. 

port compares the dollar tlg
ures given with those pre
sented in a study of "The Im
pact of the Broadway The
atre on the Economy of New 
York City" (1975), and con
cludes that the grand total of 
$811.5 million in expendi
tures by and related to the 
Japanese business commu
nity is nearly eight times 
that contributed to the city's 
economy by the theatre in
dustry. 

Natsu Matsuri 
CHICA GO-The annual Natsu Ma
tsun (Summer Festiva l ) of the Bud· 
dhlst Temple of Chicago will be held 

over the Jul y 1·2 weekend at the 
church grounds. IISI W. Leland A ve. 

Olympics campaign 
NEW YORK- For each Toyota car or 

truck sold in the U .S., the U.S. Olym· 
pic Committee will r ecei ve a dona
tion of $1 from Toyota toward the 
1980 Games, it was announced April 
20. Guarantee is for $1 million. 

Furthermore, the re
searchers found after study
ing "The Economic Impact 
of the Diplomatic Communi
ty on the New York Metro
politan Area" (1977), "the 
employment generated by 
the Japanese business com
munity for local residents is 
nearly three times greater 
than that provided by the en
tire diplomatic community." 

o I_ ... _-_-------~-------------· 
The 1978 JACL 

TRAVEL PROGRAM 
Sponsored ~ the National Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

• Group Flights to Japan 
Certrun Flignrs nave local administrators. as listed below. 

Via JAL 747/GA100 - Round Trip Fare: $564-
Group No. Def)alts from Dates 

1 D-San Francisco July 24-Aug 21 Full 
ll-Los Angeles /San Francisco July 25-Aug 22 
12-San Fr .. ncisco July 31-Aug 31 Full 

Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada :'1 , Berkeley, Ca 94702 (4 15) 526-8626 

14-Los Angeles Sep 5-25 
15-San Francisco Sep 25-Oct 16 

Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada St , Berkeley. Ca 94702 (415) 526-8626 

17-San Francisco Oct 3-27 
Tom Okubo, 1121 Lake Glen Way Sac'to, Ca 95822 (916)422·8749 

18- San Francisco Oct. 2-23 Full 
Grant ShimiZU. 72'1 N 1st SI. San Jose. Ca 95 112 (408)297-2088 

21-San Francisco Oct 16·Nov 6 
24-San Francisco Dec 20·Jan 9 

Via GA100-Round Trip Fare: $720-
9-Chicago Jun 25-Julv 16 

Frank Sakamoto. 5423 N Clark St. , Chicago, 1160640 (312) 561 -5105 ' 

Via PanAm 747/GA10G-Round Trip Fare: $564-

13-Los Angeles Aug 12-Sep 2 Full 
17A-San Francisco Oct 3-27 Full 
Tom Okubo, 1121 Lake Glen Way, Sacramento, Ca 95822 (916) 422-8749 

2D-Los Angeles Oct-1-21 
22-L.A./Honolulu stopover Oct 16-Nov 6 

Via JAL Charter-Round Trip Fare: $599-
16-Chicago (Revised Dates) Oct 1-22 

Frank Sakamoto. 5423 N Clark St, Chicago, 1160640 (312) 561-5105 

~-To~oA~vJioe~rt~;~C~ges-l 
ARRIVAL: $50 per person Sgl rm supp: $19 I 
Arrive at NEW Internotional Airport (NARITA). Aner the entry process, I 
passenger will be greeted and tran,lerred to a hotel in Tokyo. 
. I 

EXTENSION: $26 per night 3 night maximum I 
FOR EITHER ARRIVAL OR DEPARTURE 

DEPARTURE: $50 per person Sgl rm supp: $19 I 
HOlel accommodation, for one night, tramler by molorcoach Irom hotel to I 
NEW Inlernational Airoort (NARITA). I 
For further information or reservation, please consult your local t 
JACL Authorized Retail Travel Agent or Japan Travel BureCJJ I 
International. I 

L _____ ~ ________________ ~ 

ORIENTATION MEETlHGS 
LOS ANGELE&-2rd Tuesdays, 7 p.m. Calif Rrst Bank, 120 S San Pedro SI. 

For tnfo call Ak.lra Ohno (213-477-7490) 
SAN FRANCISCO-Third ThlXSdays, 7 p.m., Mas Salow Bldg. 1765 SutEr St 

For Info, call Yuki Fuctigami (41~921-5225) . ' . 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
• Air fare (eff Aug 1, 1977) includes round trip, $3 airport departure tax, and $20 
JACL administrative fee . Adult and child seats same price on any flight · infants 2 
years old, 10% of applicable regular fare. I •• Charter price includes ~ound trip 
alrfare, tax, JACL administrative lee and may vary depending on number of pas
senge~ . All fa~, cilia •• times lublec:t to china... If there are any questions 
regar.dlng .the ~atl JACL Travel Committee policies or decisions, write or call Yu-ki 
Fuchlgaml. Natl JACL Hq, .1765 Sutter, San Francisco, Ca 94115 (415-921-5225f 

------------------------------------------------------
• Information Coupon 

Mail to any JACL-authorlzed travel egent, chllDter travel chairperson Of 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me infonnation regarding 1978 
Nat'l JACL Flights, especially Group #. __ _ 

Name __________________________________ _ 

Address, ________________ _ 

City, State. Zip _____________ _ 

Day Phone, _______ Chapter _____ _ 

pc's people 
• Sports 

John Suzuki has competed in 11 

City Masters bowling tournaments in 
Santa Barbara over a span of some IS 
years. This year. his 12th time. he 
succeeded 10 winning the coveted 
title with a 714 fmale ... Cal Tech 
soph Dale Ota of Los Altos, Calif.. re
ceived the Thomas lAtham Award at 
the Cal Tech wrestling banquet for 
hiS ability and leadership. He was a 
three-year varsity letterman at Los 

Altos High wrestlmg squad ...• Hel
en MiyasaJd, who is to be graduated 
thiS summer in chemical engineering 

from Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, captained the MIT wom

en's gymnastics team this past two 
seasons and active on the MIT Wom· 
en's Athletic Council. The daughter 
of the Shuji Miyasakis with the U.S. 
Army in Japan will be employed by 
the Celanese Corp. in North Carolina 
upon graduation. 

Myron Kiriu placed fourth in thE: 
sixth annual wrestling tournament at 

San Diego State. becoming the first 
from Lodi to place in the state compe
tition. The son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kiriu, the 138-pounder finished the 
season WIth a 36-3 record, WlOrung 
fi ve matches in the state meet. He IS a 
senior at Tokay High School ... San-

sel bowler Pam OdIpcbl captured 

the Manitoba Bantam l~pin Bowbng 
Championship recently With 415 
score. She now becomes eligible to 
represent Manitoba In national com
petition in Vancouver, She is the 
daughter of the Tets Odagushis of 
Wmnipeg . .. Sadaharu Ob, the Yom
iuri Giants slugger who set a hom~ 
run record last seasoo, recently seta 
new Japan mark of S, 187 career total 

bases. The record came on a home
ruh and double against the Taiyo 

Whales. Catcher Katsuya Nomura 
formerly held the record at S,18S. 

Hiroji Okumura, ~2. the onJy 
known Issei competitor at the fourth 

• annual Japanese American National 
Bowling Assn. tOUITl!l.ment in Denver 
captured the attention of bowlers and 
spectators m attendance. A native of 
Kumamoto-ken, the Utah Issei has 
devoted 12 years to the sport. He 
bowls year-round, plays with three 
senior citizen and a Pony Express 

leagues. Over the years, he has col

I~ted about a dozen trophies, d~ 
spite hurt shoulders and weak 
ankles. 

Nisei crew chief Kenny Ozawa of 

eattle helped Janet Guthrie become 
the first woman to ever in the Indl' 
anapolis .;;00 May _ ,when she placed 

mnth A I tlng were his bl'other 

Marx Ozawa and hIS wife Linda of 
Ponlano. and Jim Nakamura of WeI' 
er. Idaho, 

JACEX cultural program offered 
LIVERMORE, Calif.-A "Ja
pan experience for Japanese 
Americans", designed for 
JACLers in the summer of 
1979, was offered to the first 
chapter in the Northern Cal
ifornia-Western Nevada 
JACL District interested in 
having its members partici
pate, according to Sam Co
hen, NC-WNOCcultural her
itage chairman, 5120 Norma 
Way (415--448-5290). 

Cohen, who is also co-di
rector of the exchange pro
gram (JACEX), reminded 
June 15 is the deadline. De
tails have been explained to 
the chapters, Highlight in
cludes home stays with Ja
panese families, sightseeing 
and special trips if request
ed. 

District-wide implementa
tion in the summer of 1980 is 
being planned. 0 

JACL 1000 CLUB 

Aki-No-Tohoku Tour 
Northern Japan 

14 Davs: Depart SeDt. 25. 1978 
via Japan Air lines from San Francisco 

JACl Group # 15 
Led and conducted by Tad HU'Ota, 1000 Club Chainnan 

Open to any JACL Member and Their Families 

F~tu.res: Sapporo, Lake Shikotsu, Noboribetsu Spa, Shirao, Ainu 
Vill,!ge, Lake Toya, .Mt. Show, Hakodate, Aomori, Lake Towada, 
MOrioka, Hanamaki Spa, Matsushima Sendai Mashiko Kinu-
gawa Spa, Nikko and Tokyo ' , • 

~Ot;al Cost (Air & Ground): $1,660.00 
Limited to 30 Persons : $100 Deposit Required 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 

Yamahiro Travel Service 
2451 Grove St., Berkeley, CA 94704 

~ (415) 845-1977 

KEN YAMAHlRO - TAD rnROTA 

M.I.S. Tokyo-no-Omoide 
Reunion Tour 

November 1 • 19, 1978 

18 Days: Departs Nov. 1 via Northwest Orient 
, from San Francisco 

Features-Taipei (2 days). Hong K.ong (3 days), Tokyo (8 days). 
Honolulu (4 days)- Cocktail & Dinner Parties in All Maior Cibes 

MIS Reunion in Tokyo: Sanno Hotel, Nov. 9-10-11 

TOTAl COST: $1,480.70 (Air & Ground) 
Limited to 50 Persons 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT 

Tad Hirota. Coordinator. MIS Travel Committee 

Ken Yamahiro, Yamahiro Travel Service 
2451 Grove St . Berkeley. Ca 94704. (415) 845·1977 

Claril Taketa. Travel Planners 
2025 Gateway Place #280, San Jose. Ca 95110. (408) 287-5220 

George Kanegai. 1857 Brockton Ave .. Los Angeles 9002S. (213) 82()'3592 

Sponsored by MllltaJy InteDlgence Service Assn.. 01 Northern CaWomJa 

1978 National JACL Authorized Retail Travel Agencies 

Pacific 
Azumano Travel Service I Beacon Travel Service 

~eo . Azumano, Jlm Iwasaki George Koda 

Northwest 400s.wfourthAvenue I 2550 Beacon 

District 
Portland , OR 97204 Seattle, WA 98144 

(503)223-6245 (206) 325-5849 

East Westiravel Horizon Travel Servlc", t"C, Japan Amef,can Travel 

Victor Iwamoto Pearl Okamoto Tom Kobuchi 

391 Sutter Street 1875 S. Bascom Ave. 25B World Trade Center 

San Francisco, CA 94108 ~am~bell , CA 95008 San Francisco, Ca 94111 

(415) 398-5777 408 371-9070 (415\ 78H3744 

Monterey Travel Agency Nippon Express, USA Sakura travel Bureau 

Dennis Garrison Henry Oe Jim Nakada 

44ti PacifIC St 39 Geary St 511 Second Avenue 

Monterey, Ca 93940 San Francisco, Ca 94108 San Mateo, CA 94401 

(408) 268-6683 (415) 982-4965 (415) 342-7494 

Mikami&Co 

Central Cal Travel Service Pacific 

District 
814 E. Street Southwest 

Fresno, CA 93706 District 
(209) 268·6683 

Gardena Travel Agency Int1 HoIjday Tour & TICMlI Kokusai Inl'l Travel 

ToshiOlSu 12792 'IIalley VeN St. G-2 WillyKai 

Pacific Square No. 10 Garden Grove, Ca 92645 321 E. Second Street 
1610 W. Redondo Beach Nanami Minato George Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Gardena/323-3«O (714) 898-0064 (213) 626-5284 

South Bay Travel Center 
Travel Center 

John Dunkle 
Misa Miller Intermountain P.O. Box 295 709 "E" St 

National City, CA 92050 San Diego, Ca 92101 District 
(714) 474-2206 

Sugano Travel Servioe Yamada Travel Service 

Midwest Frank T. Sugano Richard H. Yamada 

District 
17 East Ohio Street 812 North Clark Street 
Chicago. III . 60611 Chicago. III. 60610 

(312) 944-5444 (312) 944-2730 

''?'<7 
I~ 

--- ;.;..,;...--

The O;ient & Japan'-' '- ~ l~ 
I~ 

I) 

h 
(1 

( 

WITH WILLY KAI 

Departs Npvember 19, 1978 
16 Days - $1495 

HONG KONG - MANILA - KUALA lUMPUR 

SINGAPORE - PATTAYA BEACH - BANGKOK 

ENDS IN TOKYO - LEISURE RETURN TO lOS ANGelES 

IJ 1,t cia" and deluxe hotel" trans Ie", baggoge handling, 

I~ complete sighl$eeing, breakfa,t & lunch or dinner doily. 

Kokusai International Travel, Inc. 
~ 321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, Ca . 90012 

~ _ _ .-. _ _ 213/626-5284 I~ 

~~--~ -~~~~~~ 

\ - -... . 
t YOU ARE ALWAYS A WINNER AT 

t RAINBOW 

f 
VEGAS As low as $20, 

HOT 
Spacious rooms, 

E l Kitchen units, Pool 

f 
t 
t 

f 
For .... .....a .. c:.I: f 

Nishizu Bros. Development (213) 622-6781 
401 S. easlno Center, Las Vegas (800) 634-6421 (Toll F .... ) 

-a- .d. _ ..... -~ • 

Kawaguchi Travel Service Alo Travel ServiCe 

Miki KawagUchi No. Callf.- Kaz Kataoka 

71 1-3rd Ave .. SUite 300 W. Nevada 1730 Geary Strest 

Seattle. WA 98104 District 
San Francisco, CA 94115 

(206) 622-5520 
. (415) 567-1114 

Kintetsu Inl'l Express Kosakura TOtJr!i & Travel Miyamoto Tr:lVel Set • .:a 
Ich Taniguchi M KosakuraiK Imamura Jerry Miyamoto 

1737 Post Street - 530 Bush St 2401 Fifteenth Street 
San FrancISCO. CA 94115 San Franctsco, Ca 94108 Sacramento, CA 95818 

(415) 992-7171n172 (415)956-4300 (916)441-1020 

Tanaka Travel SeNice Travel Planners Yamahiro's Travel Service 

Frank or Edith Tanaka Clari< Taketa Ken Yamahiro 

441 O'Farrell St 2025 Gateway Place #280 2451 Grove Street 

San Francisco, Ca 94108 San Jose, CA95110 Berkeley, CA 94704 

(415)474-3900 (408) 287-5220 (415)845-1977 

Asia Travel Bureau Classic Travel Service 5th Ave. Travel &Tours 
Kazue Tsubol Joanne Matsubayashl Tanya Sands 

102 S. San Pedro Street 1601 W. Redondo Beach 7051 Fifth Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 Gardena, CA 90247 Scottsdale, Arizona 85251 

(213) 628-3235 (213) 532-3171 (602) 949-.1919 

Milsu.lline Travel Service Monterey Park Travel New Orient Express, 

Hlromichi Nakagakl Les Kurakazu Giro Takahashi 
327 East First Street 255 E. Pomona Blvd. 5455 Wilshire Blvd. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 Monterey Pari<, CA 91754 Los Angeles, CA 90036 
(213) 625-1505 (213) 721-3990 (219) 937-2146 -

Caldwell Travel Service Isert Travel Agency Ogden Travel CIt, Inc 
Gene Betts Jan or George Iseri Zack Stephens 

P.O. Box 638 P.O. Box 100 440-22nd St 
Caldwell. Idaho 83605 Ontario, OR 97914 ~den, Ut84401 

(208) 459-()889 (503) 889-6488 ( OIl 399-5506 

Macpherson Travel Bureau New York Travel Service 

Eastern Jean Furukawa Stanley Okada 

District 
500 Rfth Ave 551-5th Ave. 

New YOIX, NY 10006 New York. N.Y. 10017 

(212) 354-5555 (212) 687-7983 
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